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ne a-. VICJ'OB BOAC, D.D., &Iker 

Our Heritage of Holidays 

ONE of the vivid memories of my childhood is the family Christmas tree, fully trimmed and surrounded by packages, and blazing with real lights. 
It always stood in the bay window of our upstairs playroom - still known as "the nursery." In my earliest years I thought Santa had trimmed the tree during the night. When I was older and had learned the secret of Santa, I was allowed to assist a little on Christmas Eve, to "help Santa" in surprising my two younger brothers. What weeks of secrets, and whisperings, and hiding of half-finished handicraft! And finally, to be awakened on Christmas morning, and compelled to wait a little longer out in the hall ( while father lighted all the candles), and then to be allowed to enter and behold the glowing spectacle ! There was no electricity in our house, so the candles were real, placed in holders balanced by balls of clay. Father lighted them all for that first thrill, and stood by with a bucket while we enjoyed it. Then they were blown out carefully, and we were allowed to open our stockings, hung by the mantle. But only our stockings then. The mysterious boxes waited until after church. Going to church first was an ironclad family tradition: you couldn't look at your presents until you had been to church. The stockings were a preview, a permitted foretaste, and for the rest we might only guess and peek. So we all dressed and walked the mile to church, sitting together for the one service of the day, an eight o'clock Eucharist. Home again for breakfast, after which came the long, delicious ritual of opening every present separately, admiring each one. It was a joy to each giver and receiver. Home-made gifts they were, for the most part, for we didn't have much monev. But there was love and companionship over all, with the solid feeling that this was the Feast, and that we had kept it in the right way. I still like to recall one droll tradition that lingered even after we were grown. We three boys always bought for father a cvlindrical bar of Williams Shaving Soap. A small article, it was presented to father in a huge box, which turned out to have layer after layer of smaller boxes within, until the gift was discovered. He always played his part and 

acted amazed, and we always roared with laughter. This is my inheritance. I have tried to hand it on to my own children, as they are doing to theirs. But I find that a modern innovation in parishes has made it difficult to keep the rule of going to church before opening the gifts. It is the Midnight service. No matter how planned, or how early it may start, it still separates adults from children. Little children cannot be out so late. And parents who get to bed at 1 :30 a.m. find it a strain to be jolly when the children waken early on Christmas Day. Church families in modern parishes will work it out somehow, but the ideal should stand: No Church, no Christmas. And best of all, keep the feast together. There is an excellent filmstrip entitled "A Harvest from Holidays," which shows a young couple coming back to their parents' home to keep the family traditions, and then starting the same customs in their own little home. There are the usual seasonal customs: plum pudding, Easter eggs, tricks-ortreats ( rapidly becoming, under· wise community guidance, collections for others), and picnics on the Fourth. But family traditions are worth more than those of the world. Family traditions are the hidden sinews which tie our lives together into families, unbreakable into the eternal years. And the greatest of these is to worship together, at each feast, as the center and core of it all - the thing which gives meaning to the rest. Holidays are "belonging to" days. The dawning emphasis of our new Church school curriculum will be Christian home life. Teachers have a part in this. They can suggest ways of doing things together, to give meaning to each feast. Christmas especially is our opportunitv. We can eliminate non-essentials that ·tire us, and blind us to the reality. We can add quiet times for stories full of Christmas happiness; planned sharing with someone less fortunate; candles in windows "for those who have no home"; . carols sung by the whole family. At Christmas teachers have a rare opportunity to help their pupils by guiding parents to find ways of making it a truly spiritual time. Parents of growing children are eager for help. \Ve must not fail them. 

- LETTERS-, 
Religion in the Armed Forces The Strategic Air Command is kn,w· \ as the military organization ,,·hich is c most effective military deterrent ar:u- f Communism in the world todav. S.-\C r .. the largest number of Air Force chapb·· of any combat Air Force command. I: chaplains are found in more than ru, dozen dioceses of our Church ""·ithin er-,. tinental United States and in man�· on·seas areas. To provide ministrations of the Epi,..:,.pal Church throughout this vast comm�r I there is one chaplain, Major Robert t-. Gumm of the diocese of South Florid .. ;; a base in England; and one char,la • Capt. Alfred C. Arnold of the <lin<"es� •· New Jersey, at a base in South Dal.:,,:, This means bluntly that except tor or, base in England and one base in Sour' Dakota, there are not anr uninterrurr�; ministrations for Episcopalians by ch�p· I lains of our Church in this most import3�'. 

I and most far-flung Air Force commanJ. Why does SAC not have chaplains ••r 
I our Church? The answer is found [ in ::.r advertisement] in the November 28th issu� I of THE LIVING CHURCH which adverti;;�-the urgent need for 35 chaplains . 
l 

The staff chaplain of this incomparab::, extensive command is Chaplain (Colone; J. C. W. Linsley, a priest of the dioa•r of Indiana. Why doesn't he provide unin· terrupted ministrations for Churchmen J: least at his headquarters near Omaha' 
I Because he is shepherd for all sort, o: chaplains including clergymen of five kinci- I of Lutheran Churches, four varieties or 1\-lethodist Churches, four sorts of Prcst-.Y-1 terian Churches ... the Roman Catho)i, Church, and the Jewish organizations, etc As shepherd, the staff chaplain has In travel throughout the world. J Many clergy of our Church and of 1hr Church of England are voluntarily anJ generously assisting in our program when-ever geographical proximitr of our ba;.e• I and of our Churches allows .... The m:1n1 I sensible suggestions made in THE L,n�i I CH URCH, such as the recent ones b1 Lt. Gen. J. C. H. Lee, U.S. Army Rr- l tired, [L. C., November 21st] are helptul. The facts of the situation show indi-putably the immediate and urgent nt>eci for more chaplains of the Episcopal Church. (Col.) JOHN C. W. LINSLEY, Chaplain, U.S.A.F .. Staff Chaplain. Omaha, Nebr. In 1952 knowing that there were on], twenty-some Episcopal chaplains in 1hr N avr, I volunteered for duty as a chaplain. Full of enthusiasm I reported to rnr first duty station, and began to search out Churchmen. After two months I had compiled J roster of 28 Churchmen - this at a largr Navy recruit training center. The san;e was true at a l\,farine Corps recruit dc:"pot. In six months at Parris Island, S. C.. thr roster numbered a little over one hundred men out of many thousand. For six month, I covered three camps every Sunday with four or five communions at each camp. In connection with the appalling moral 2 
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Why does the average churchgoer 

give only 64¢ a week ? 

Here is the frank and considered opinion of the 

• world's leading specialists in church fund-raising 

Sixty-four cents-about the price of admission to a movie .•• 
less than the cost of a pound of butter ... about half the price 
of a haircut. And yet, 64t is the average weekly amount that 
people give to their church. 

Why do we give so little ... in this land where millions have 
so much? Is it lack of generosity? Is it an effort to evade re
sponsibility to the church? It is neither. The fact is that people 
generally give on the wrong basis. They give to help meet the 
needs of the church, when the greater need by far is their 
own- "the need of the giver to give." The point missed is that 
sacri6cial giving is an opportunity for grace to the giver. 

Emphasis on this Christian attitude toward giving is a positive 
force in every Wells-directed canvass. It is the Wells Way of 
creative fund-raising. Using it, church after church has at least 
doubled its budget and permanently raised its standard of giving. 

A Complimentary Conference with Wells can help you solve 
the 6nancial proLlem of your church. You are invited to send 
the coupon at the right. Please check what you'd like. 

December 12, 1954 

Ask for information about Well& Insured Fund-Raising Services, with a 
record of recent canVO$SU completed for churches of your denomination 
and churches near you • WELLS WAY is an International News
Magazine of Church Fund-Raising • A Wells Complimentary Con
ference with your church's responsible leaders can be had 111ithout 
obligation. (Check coupon to hat-e a Welu representatit-e call you.) 

'--;:(//&ft4 ORGANIZATIONS 

CHURCH FUN 0- RAISING 

43 IE&IONAl OFFICES IN THE U.S., CANADA AND AUSTIAllA ................................................................................ . 
! Wells Oraanlzatlons 
i Suite 1021, 222 N. Wells St., Chicago 6, llllnol1 
: Without obl.lgation, please tell me about: 
: D Wells Insured Building Fund Programs 
: D Wells Insured Budget-Pledge Canvass Services 
: D Send the next six issues of WELLS WAY, free 

i □ Have a Wells representative call me 

i. Nam•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••o•oooooHoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo• 

Church ................................................................................................................ . . . . . . Adclrest ..................................................... Phone ............................................ . 

City ............................................................. State ............................................. . 
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CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

A fu l l  l i ne  of  ahar cloths, l inens and a n t ep end i a .  A l so  unusual designs for pulpit book marks and lecturn han�ings. Write for our catalo� of Church Furni• t u re  a n d  O t h e r  A ppo i  n t menu.  Also Stained Glass Windows and Books of Remembrance. Send for free catalog 1 16 
W�!IJ!���E,!!!f t,!�!u!�� 

M E M O R I A L  T A B L E T S  

IN  BRONZE and BRASS 
S•ntl /or Ulu•trwtH lr•cAur• No. LCIM RELI EF • I NC ISED • ENAMEL 
F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 

1 1 7 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 
4 

If you are on the kitchen commit t ee of your church, 

�,�l;r1�u�00,�:�. ctt·xftl�f-Tae�f�. yo�o'�{l� �f �� i���� eos� . offered wi t h <'f!T i l J J lrtely fin ish ed tops, high ly 
Tl'&1stant lo  most sen·rng lrnza rds. )l ay be used with 
or without t a ble cloths. a s  desi red . Send for the rornpl et e. new Munroe c·o t u tog \\i t h  c 1trcct fnctory prices 
and monl'Y •sa,· tng c l iscounu t o  i nst i t utions. MONROE CO. ,  20 Church Street, Colfax, Iowa 

CONFRATERNITY OF THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT founded 1162 A Devotional Society of clergy ond laity through. out the Angl ican Communion to work and pray for Greater Honor to Our lord present in the Bleued Sacrament of H i s  Body and Blood for further information addreu The Rev .  W i l l i am  R. Wethere l l ,  S.c . -Gen .  530 W .  Fullerton Parkway, Chicago 1 4, Il l . 

L E T T E R S 

degradation of American servicemen J apan,  I have h ad two reque ts for • • Sacrament of Penance and none for  p ·�.:communions. The only dog tag I havr = with "X"  for religious p r eference • .  been my own. None of the men I h been able to contact were given wr crosses or mi l i ta ry Prayer Books befor came across them, and only th ree h town rectors have written notifying of men f rom thei r par ishes reporting der  my spi r i tual  care . . . .  At present I am with the Twelfth �hrines ( art i l lery ) with three thousand = in one camp. I have been here  a moo::: I and a half  and know of fou r p ractic:i:n; Chu rchmen . . . .  I n  add i tion to Chu.r ' ministrations I am considered the Prot tant chaplain and conduct the �tr-i 
I 

service. The chapel is ful l  ( about JO) , men ) for this at 1 0. Then a t  1 1  I cdrbrate the Eucharist for a few . . . . Tu f ault l ies ,  I feel certain,  wi th St .  Prim.- ·; Pa rish in Broadvil le ,  U .S .A .  ( Rev. ) PAUL  E. TRAEUM EI., Chapla in ,  U .S .  N avy. S
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II l is op outt1t s exec ent J.Cport on , tou r  of overseas mi l i tary posts [ L. C.. October 3 1 st] concludes with h i s  now f ami l i a r  plea for more clergy o f  our  Chur to volunteer as mili t a ry chaplains .  Since I believe I possess all the qualifications requ ired of chaplains, I talce the plea to ht directed ( amongst others ) at myself.  I am I not unmoved by these appeals ,  but I fee: that the Church has no right to ask [II! to serve as a chaplain while it acqu iesct< in the present unsatisf actory conditions o: service . I would l ike to suggest two step! : ( I )  A mil i tary bishop shou ld be constcrated to devote his full  time to the pastoral care of our chaplains, and to representing our Chu rch in Washington,  where his episcopal office and title would carrr au thority and p restige. ( The  military al!· thorit ies understand rank, and respect it . ) I f  the right man were chosen - and br would h ave to be a bishop with real pastoral zeal , not just  a "desk and dictaphone" prelate - he could be of immerui help to the chaplains under him. I s  i t  too much to ask th at a Church which ca.I I, i tself Episcopal should provide  bish ops for al l  i ts cle rgy ? ( 2 )  Acting th rough the mi l i tary bishop. the Church should tactfully but fi rmly insist that our present classification ol "Protestant" is wholly unsatis factorv . I t  i s  nonsense to suggest that every Episcopal serviceman can be provided with the min· istrations . of an Episcopal chaplain. But we could have a recognized indeje,ulent status. We arc a small body, true. But so are the J cws. They have their own chaplains : why can't we ? It is no use blaming the military. The blame rests squarely upon our own Church authorities. In asking the younger clergy to volun· teer as chaplains under the present arrangements, the Church is asking us, virtually to abandon our priesthood in order to be swallowed up in  a sea of p an-Protes-tant ism. ( Rev. ) JOHN JAY H U G H ES, Cu rate, Christ Chu rch. N ew ark ,  N .  J .  
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S O R T S A N D  C O N D I T I O N S 
FOR some weeks, I have been mulling 
over a newspaper clipping reponing a 
speech by Julian Huxley, the famous 
biologist and former director general 
of the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific, and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO ) ,  in which he traced the out
lines of a new religion that he thinks 
is coming into being. 

DR. HUXLEY, a member of a brilliant 
family that has always been critical of 
conventional religion, pointed to three 
revolutions that have had a profound 
impact on religious thinking in recent 
centuries-the Newtonian revolution in 
physics, the Darwinian revolution in 
biology, and the more recent "psycho
social revolution which [according to my 
Milwaukee Journal clipping] has ex
panded the knowledge of man and his 
affairs." 

"THIS AGE is the first to have a rea
sonably full knowledge of its destiny; 
therefore we have the immense responsi
bility, and equally the opportunity to 
found the core of the new religion I 
am sure will emerge," he said. 

THERE IS, perhaps, a certain 20th-cen
tury provincialism about the statement 
that "this age is the first to have a rea
sonably full knowledge of its destiny." 
Every age has regarded itself as fairly 
well briefed on this subject-whether 
with the sophistication of the ancient 
Greeks or the dogmatic cenitude of the 
middle ages or the subtlety of the 
Orient. The only trouble is that other 
ages and other cultures have and may 
yet come up with different answers. 

IT IS TRUE that Christianity has lost 
most of the details of its ancient cos
mology. Heaven and hell are not where 
we thought they were, the various species 
apparently did not get created in the way 
the Bible describes, and a sophisticated 
scientist can easily make intellectual 
mincemeat of an unsophisticated re
ligionist. 

SO WE come down to Dr. Huxley's 
problem : Should a new religion be dis
tilled out of 20th-century cosmology
a religion with the scientist as the 
prophet and the psychiatrist as the 
priest? Or could it be that Christianity's 
experience of losing its cosmology should 
be a warning to those who think that 
this is the right way to go about found
ing a religion? 

THE CASE for Christianity is not ( in 
reality it never was ) the case for the 
accuracy of ancient science. The case for 
Christianity is rather its durability 
through the vicissitudes of many dif
ferent cultures and prevailing philoso
phies. Christianity does not purport to 
proclaim all the truth there is. Rather, it 
asserts that God has by His own self
disclosure revealed to men the basic 
truths that they need to know to order 
their lives in accordance with His will. 

INTELLECTUALLY speaking, this is a 
much humbler and more limited project 

than Dr. Huxley's grand vision of a total 
explanation of the universe. It has about 
it the wisdom of maturity rather than 
the brashness of youth. Christian think
ers delight in exploring the universe 
with the scientists and do indeed con
struct a cosmology for themselves out of 
current scientific "revolutions." But it 
is a provisional son of cosmology, with 
no trappings of absoluteness or final 
revelation, and when the time comes to 
move on to a new science we can pick up 
our small but solid package of eternal 
verities and march forward to the next 
stage of human knowledge. 

THE POINT about dogma is very large
ly this : it concentrates and distills the 
great mass of religious beliefs and folk
ways and practices into that serviceable 
and time-tested minimum which we can
not do without. It does not purpon to 
be a human discovery in the first place, 
but rather that which we believe, on the 
most solemn warranty and intense scru
tiny, to be God's message to us. The 
trouble with the new religion-to-be, I 
suspect, is that it will have too many 
dogmas, and many of them are not rele
vant and some probably not true. 

AT ROOT, however, the spiritual prob
lem of the intellectual is not an intel
lectual problem, any more than the 
spiritual problem of a mechanic is a 
mechanical problem. The thing that he 
demands, the darling sin that he clutches 
to his bosom, is his delight in the ameni
ties of his academic community. In an 
editorial, we recently touched on the 
thing that is happening to the atomic 
scientists, the breaking down of their 
academic integrity by the demands of the 
world. The intellectual does not want 
an old and common religion, he does not 
want to be instructed by his inferiors, 
he is scandalized by the brutal opposi
tions between religion and religion-the 
"you're a •liar-you're another" of theo
logical controversy. He does not want 
his religion revealed to him, he wants to 
discover it. But Christ tells him he must 
enter into the kingdom of heaven as a 
little child. 

IT IS, of course, a well known fact that 
Christianity is making great headway in 
the intellectual community today. To
gether with the three intellectual revolu
tions that Dr. Huxley speaks of, there 
has been an amazingly bestial and in
tellectually incomprehensible political 
revolution. And when the academic 
world looks out the window it realizes 
that it cannot be saved by a little re
ligion all its own. It has to know a faith 
that speaks to man's depths as well as 
his heights, that walks the slums and 
does not shrink from the battlefield, that 
knows no boundaries to compassion, that 
builds the edifice of redeemed humanity 
out of the very tissue of suffering and 
disease and poverty and death. That is 
where Christ is to be found, and if the 
intellectual does not look there, perhaps 
that is the reason why he has not found 
Him. PETER DAY. 
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EPISC OPA TE 
Election for Successor A special convention of the diocese of New Jersey for the election of a successor to the late Bishop Gardner, who died October 22d, has been cal led hy the standing committee for January 8th, to be held in Trinitv Cathedral, Trenton. The new dioce;an will be the seventh to serve the diocese . Bishop Banrard, Suffragan of New Jersey and the ecclesiastical authoritr since the death of Bishop Gardner, will preside a t  the special convention . Chairman of the standing committee is the Rev. Will iam C. Hei lman, of S t . S imeon's, Wildwood. 
Tractor for the Bishop A farewel l  recept ion was given recent  I \' for Bishop Heron , Suffragan of i\Ias�achusetts, who was to ret ire on December 1 st .  H e  has passed his 68th birthday . The bishop was given a bound volume of letters from the clergr expressing their appreciat ion and good wishes, and a purse from the clergy . I t  was suggested that the money he used to purchase a tractor for B ishop Heron 's farm, ca l led "Christmas Farm," where he l i ves with h i s  fami ly and does act ive farmin g .  Ra\'mond Adams H eron ,  a nat ive of Penn�rlvan ia, has been Su ffra;.!,tn  B ishop of Massachusetts s i nce 1 938 . Before his consecrat ion , he had served churches in other parts of the countr�' , i nclud ing  S t . Paul 's Church, Ch icago, 1 9 1 6  to 1 920 ; and St . Thomas' ,  i\ lenasha , \Vis ., I 920- 1 925 . He  was rector o f  Grace Church, Lawrence, '.Hass ., 1 925- 1 93 7 , and was Archdeacon of Boston dioce.<t' and superintendent of th«.> Episcopal Cit�' M ission i n  Boston,  1 93 7- 1 938 . The Rev .  Anson Phelps Stok«.>s, Jr., was scheduled to he consecrated Bishop Coadjutor of i\Iassachusetts December 4th. The request for a Bishop Coadjutor for the diocese was made hr B i,hop l'\ ash at the diocesan convention i\Ia ,· 4th 
f L. C. , i\lay 1 6th ] . At that t i ,;1e the B ishop said " the extent of diocesan work now requires the ful l t ime and care of two bishops, and the coadjutor should he respons ib le  in add i t ion for the Archdeaconry of Boston and City i\l ission ." 

T H I R D  S U N D A Y  I N  A D V E N T'; 

Warehouse Church The Rt . Rev. Stephen E. Keeler, B ishop of Minnesota, returned to the United States November 1 9th, having made his first official visit to the cont i nent since his appointment last year as Bishop-in-charge of the Episcopal churches in Europe. He left behind him in West Germany two major achievements-two new Episcopal Church parishes established in :\funich and Frankfurt . The Church of the A�cension , :\funich, tota lly destroyed during the war, has been reorganized : "You don't destror a parish by destror ing a bui lding ," B ishop Keeler said . "Through the splendid work of Chaplain Eric Ea�tman ( headquarters chaplain, :\I unich District, European Command ) the reorganized church is me«.>t ing in a warehouse , with an active church school an·I an active and interest«.>d vestrv ." The con!!regat ion of th«.> newest European church, S t . Christopher 's in Frank furt , shares a bui lding with the  Old Cathol ic parish of S t . Will ihrord . They have been organized under th«.> i <·adersh ip of Chapla in John Knight ( 862nd Engineering Aviat ion Batta l ion, European Command ) .  B ishop Keeler made official vis its to the five mai n  Episcopal chu rche, in Europe in Paris, N ie«.>, Geneva, Rome, and Florence, and paid friendlv v isits to the Reformed Church in s,;ain and th«.> Lusi tanian Church in Portugal . He held con fer«.>nces w i th e ight of the ten Episcopal Church chaplains now stat ioned in Europe . B ishop Keeler paid spec ia l  tribute to the American Pro-Cathedral in Pa ri, and to its rector, the Ve n· Rev .  Sturgis L .  Riddle [ L .  C ., Nov«.>n;ber 7 th] . The church,  he said, "has become a ral l �· i ng  poin t  for Americans in Paris ." 
CLER G Y  
Finally, the Marian Mass The Rev . Irwin St . John Tucker. priest in charge s ince 1 927 of S t .  Stephen 's Church, Ch icago, was receind in to the Roman Cathol ic Church on N ovember 28th . He was deposed hr the B i,hop of Chicago on No,·emher 30th under the provisions of Canon 60, Section One ( which deals w ith renuncia-

t ion of the mtmstr\' for reasons w\ do not affect moral · cha racter) . Mr. Tucker's wife, who k :• \ seriously ill for some time, is a Ru:. , , Catholic. • 1 H aving resigned at St.  Stephm\ I November 1 st, .Mr. 'Tucker sptn: : next four weeks in study and prepa:,: for his reception hy Rome. "Durin;: r ' t ime," he says, " I  h�came convinaJ :· I ' the Roman Cathol rc Chu rch undc: • 
I Sovereign Pontiff  is the only ho� : I the world, and enl isted under th:i : : j ner without misgivings or men ral ,�vation� .'' He also ,aid, "This act ion on m.1 r . .  wa� _largely  the. resu_l t  o f  the_ fi1e � :  I rclrg rous gath«.> nngs rn the m,Jwe--t : summer : the Cathol i l· Con;!re,,. • •  Angl ican Congress. the Ecumeni,·al • ·  st i tutes, the World Council  o f  Chu ,d,· and finalh· the :\ larian :\ Ia,s. " :\ I r .  T�cker is 68 ,  the age at ,,hi.-� priest of the Episcopal Church i, ek:' for ret irement with pension . B«.>,ides m in istering to his pari,h. \ '.  Tucker has written a number of �" : . . . includ ing  Tiu Q urst of tit,· Sau,r, Friar Tuck 's Brer·iari·, and Our ,, ! :  
I H,J/���;s a Chicago, newspaprnn:1n • •: one t ime . 

:��ays, Crowds, New Sitt I ;  
BJ' PETER DAY 

I Aft«.>r a hri«.>f flurr\' oi opr,, · . •  '._' speeches, the G«.>neral A.ssembl1 oi 1i ' :· N at ional Counci l  of Churche, ac,rp:r. the act ion of the General Hoard / L. l September 26th] in select inl! :--;rw h'· : · ,  as the s ite of the N cc•� headqua rtn· / ' The act ion came on the s«.>con<l dar ,· · , , the sessions of the Assembly, held :: j '·" Bo,ton .  November 29th to December Y , , , . A�t ion was taken on both the ,erunJ :1· 1· .I '' third dars of the Assembly .  y The matter had apparently hw1 s:: tied on November 30th, hut wa, hrou.J ·n, hack to the floor for further drhatt or '' the afternoon of December 1 st. ,fo· :i considerable discussion the Assemhlt Ji· "' cepted a re_solution pr�s�nted by the Rc1 I '" A .  Dale Fiers emphas1z1hg to the ;\,-em· ' • r: bh· that the t ime had come "to nan•· I i J c«.>�d our differences and man ibt ou : m fundamental unity'' and exp re»in� .1� Ti TUNING IN : 11Th i rd Sunday in Advent is this year fol lowed by the Advent tmber Days - the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday after December ! :3th . Ember Days are days "on which the Church requi res such a measure of abstinence as 
is more _especia l ly_ suited to ex_traordina1·y acts and exrrti""; •ii of devotron." ( This 1s U!Sually interpreted to mean abstm,>r.<· l· , from flesh meat. ) The Ember Days are also days of pray<" for those about to be ordained to the Sacred Ministry. U 6 
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RNS BosToN GENERAL AssEMBLv's OPEN ING PROCESSION 
lf'ith o u t  9rass-ro o ts no urishment,  h eads will dro op. roval of the choice of New York as both persons and mail and freight, with , eadquarters. The resolution was passed corol larv ease of field contacts and serv•Y a unanimous standing vote amidst ice as �ell as broader geographica l par;ppl ause. ticipation in the policy-making of the S t rong sentiment in the Assembly for Council . 

t m i dwestern location was reflected in Eight of the committee's ten members : he action of the Cleveland meeting in had voted for the New York location. l 950 requesting the General Board to Discussion at Boston Assemhlv on No-1ppoint a committee "widely represen- vemher 29th was touched off bv the Rev. tat ive both denominationally and geo- A. C. lVIcGiffert, Congregati�nlist, one .!; raphically" to consider the possibility of the two minoritv members. 3 f  locating the headquarters in an area He urged that ·the Assemhl • ·  express " reasonably adjacent to the population iB disapproval of the General 801rd 's cen ter of the United States."  decision, "brea 1; the vicious circ le of  the Although sovereignty in the Council General Board 's thinking" and come up resides in the 300-member Assembh-, with a "deci�ion for the Chri·;tian peoi ts  own by-laws provide that the loc;- pie of the countrv , "  in a k•ntr statet ion of the headquarters sha ll be the ment which interp�eted the issu; as beresponsibilitv of the smaller General tween stagnation and proJ!res, . He  said : Board . Th�s a situation arose comparable to that of a business corporation ·when the board of directors insists on taking an action that displeases much of the rank and file of the corporate memhership. 
"The decision of the General Board to locate headquarters in :\ew York Citv sent a shiver of dismay and appreh�nsion through the Christian people who l ive west of the Alleghenies. They are as', ' ng themselves what can he done to rehuild a confidence in the good judgment of the General Board, which its decision to locate in New York undermined. "The decision for New York rests upon a false assumption regarding the nature of the N ational Counci l  and its functions in relation to the l ife and work of the de-

U. S. A. :========:: "The General Board also makes a great deal of the point that N ational Council Headquarters must be in proximity to denominations' headquarters . . . . At the present time, 29% of the denomination . offices are located within the New York 'daily-contact' orbit [Episcopal Church headquarters are at 28 1  4th Ave ., New York City] ; 71 % of national denominational offices are outside this orbit . "The thinking of the General Board is circular. The N ational Council, it argues, must not move because it has to be near a small, familiar cluster of denomination offices and officials. Denominations in turn must not move because they have to be nea r  the N ational Council .  What a kind of tai l-chasing th inking ! The National Council has a superb chance to break the vicious ci rcle." Bi�hop Sherrill , Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church, replying, said , "Let's not get into forensics . To choose New York is not necessarily static, and to choose Chicago is not necessarily progressive. Not everybody west of the :\I ississippi is shivering with apprehension at this decision." Bishop Sherrill added, "The main point is that we are a Council of 
Ch urches." If the headquarters of a majority of the Churches were in Denver, he said , the NCC should have its headquarters in Denver . Since the greatest concentration of such headquarters was in New York, that was where the NCC ought to be. The Rev. Henry M .  Bullock , Methodist , of Nashville,  Tenn. , rai,ed the question whether the N CC ought to he run by the denominational headquarters of the member Churches. He said that 
Straight Face, Bent Bride A line in one of the hymns printed at the back of the l'\ CC program: " Rend our bride to thy control ." Bishop Nash of :\Iassachusetts complimented the Delegates to the Life and Work division for singing it with a straight face. The committee report, presented by the Rev. Edwin T. Dahlberg, chairman, as completed action for informat ion only, stressed the primary importance of a location close to the headquarters of as many member Churches as possible. Maps showed the advantages of New York in relation to access to media of mass communication , proximitv to other national and international reiigious organizations, national and international secular organizations - in education , commerce and industry ,  labor, women's organizations ,  the United N ations, etc. One advantage of Chicago was proximity to the center of Church population. This is believed to be somewhere in southeastern l llinois, not far from the center of genera l population ( Richland Ccunty, I ll. ) .  Another advantage of Chicago was ease of transportation for 

he was not necessarily opposed to New York, but that he did not want New York chosen for the wrong reason. The nominations. • • • Council should be run bv its own boards "The N CC is a counci l  of the total l ife 

December 12, 1954 

of the d enominat "o-is. That means gen- · and committees, not hy "off-the-record , eral  denominational executives, denomi- informal consultation" with Church national functional boards ; that means executives .  " It is a serious misstatement area and state units of the denominations ; to say that the Council's work depends that means also local churches, 145 ,000 of on day by day consultation with denomithem and 3 I ,000,000 lay memhers. The national headquarters," he concluded. latter do not have di rect responsibi l i ty for Speaking for the upholding of the program and pol icy decisions which the de- decision , the Rev. James E. Wagner, nominations are called upon to make about Evangelical and Reformed , of Philathe Counci l ,  but the vitality of the de- delphia, said : " I  don't like New York . nominational participants depends on ac-ceptance of ecumenical responsibil ity hy I don't like the subwavs or the taxicabs the state, area and local units. A denomi- or the crowds or a lo"t of other things nation has roots as well as heads. Without about the city. But I don 't think ,,.·e grass- roots nourishment, even d enomina- should call in question the integrity tional  heads wil l  droop. and �ion of hose who chose N ew 
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York." He said that the decision was made, a fter careful study, with a sincere effort to find the best place, and he believes that it should be upheld. At this point, the acceptance of the committee's report was put to a vote by D r. Hermann N.  Morse, presiding, and carried by a clear majority, in spite of a goodly proportion of robust "nays." 
Biblical Approach 

The Rev. Eugene Carson Blake, stated clerk ( chief execut ive officer } of the Presbyterian Chu rch in the USA, was elected president of the National Council of Churches by the General Assembly on December 2d. Dr. Blake is the third president, succeeding Bishop Sherrill, Episcopalian, and Bishop William C. Martin, Methodist. Dr. Blake, a husky former football star at Princeton, is 48 years old. Before becoming stated clerk, he was the pastor of Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Pasadena, Calif. , with a membership of more than 4,000 and a varied minist ry of pastoral care, education, evangelism, mission work, radio ministry, and other phases of Christian service. In an address on "The Strategy of the Churches in Christian Life and Work" at the meeting of  the Life and Work Division at the Assembly, Dr. Blake made a forceful plea for a more theological and more biblical approach to the political, economic, social , and other problems which are that division's subject matter. In the past, he said, there had been an emphasis on technical competence in these various fields which needed to be balanced by an equal com-
Anglicans Advance In news release and official documents, the National Council of Churches now describes itself as composed of "thi rty communions - Protestant ,  Orthodox, and Anglican" thus marking a significant advance in its relations with the Episcopal Church. Formerly "Protestant  and Orthodox" has been used to  describe member Churches, and at t imes merelv "Protestant" has turned up. 
petence in theology. Without sound theological grounding, even such subjects as worship and Church architecture can degenerate into estheticism. Advice on economic matters can be practical and yet be unChrist ian. He deplored criticism of the World Council of Churches for concentrating on eschatology ( the doct rine of the last things ) ; for, said Dr. Blake, " Unless we know where we a re going, how can we choose the pract ical road to get there ?" At the Boston Assemhly, Dr. Blake was the chai rman of the important com-
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Blocl,,10t1, 
DR. BLA K E  

First, where are we going'! 

mittee of reference and counsel , which deals with all the topics that come to the Assembly without prior screening and discussion by agencies or divisions of the NCC. He is chai rman of the Council's Washington office committee and a member of the Pol icy and Strategy Committee, Study and Adjustment Committee, and Committee on the Maintenance of American Freedom. He has also been active in the World Council of Churches and in many other rel igious agencies. The general public probably knows him hest as maste r of ceremonies of a " religious variety show" entitled Frontiers of Faith, televised each Sundav afternoon over a 72-station N BC ho�kup. Before entering the minist ry, he served as a missionary teacher  in Lahore, India, under a short term appointment. He studied at the theological college of the Church of Scotland at the Univers i ty of Edinburgh hefo re retu rning to the Uni ted States and entering Princeton Theological Seminarv, from which he graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Theology in 1 932. He holds hal f-adozen honorary doctorates from various • colleges and universities. D r. and M rs. Blake make thei r home in Philadelphia, where he roots for his home town St. Louis Ca rd inals at basehall games. 
Spiritual Health Survey 

A su rvey of the "spiritual health" of the United States was presented at the Assemhly in a 6500 word document which gave both a credit and debit side to the matter. 

been - but with room for improvmi· The survey was prepared by the k, . . Dr. Roy G. Ross, 1?:eneral  secreta:-i the NCC, and the Rev. D r. RosweL ; Barnes, associate general secretary oi • ·  NCC. On the credi t  side t>f the sun-rl was found that Church membership. L. reached new high levels, contributi,:were soaring to new peaks, financial cortributions of members were on the ,� crease, and a "tidal wave of child:--i had engulfed ou r Sunday schools." 0:'er improvements noted were : ( 1 )  Increasing evidence that '.\1 chu rches were becoming more sen-i:• , •  to  social issues involving moral , ethic; , 
I and spiritual values. ( 2 )  A more active sharing br ir· persons in the policy-making a m; ,,: chu rch work. ( 3 )  Decided improvement in the ":·l igious morale" of churchgoers th rou�' an awareness of belonging to a " ° \ ,., worldwide enterprise." ( 4 )  The supplanting by interchud cooperation of " isolation and fragmermtion." The major deficiency on the debit ,i<li of the ledger  was listed as the problm. of race relations. In this regard, the survey pointed ov according to the New York Times, th2: I five of the constituent denomination, c: the NCC were separated f rom othr· 1 bodies "not because of important differences in doctrine or policy, but ba:ai;,· j of race." These are the National Baptist Cor. I vention of America, the N ational Bar· 
, t ist Convention, U.S .A., Inc. , the Air.can .Methodist Episcopal Church. rh· Af r ican Method i s t  Ep iscopal  Zio: Chu rch , and the Colored Methodi-: I E p iscopal Chu rch .  The :'\1ethodi; : Church itsel f has a segregated divi-ior I known as the Central Jurisdiction. · I I n  conclusion, the su rvey warnt, against a tendency to become "conrn· with ou rselves" and urged churchi:O<'r· 1 to "guard against a confidence deriwJ I from prosperity as measured by rh, standards of contemporary Amerir:,n 1 • " "P 1 " • b J I society. opu ar success, 1t o ser-wu l "is a great spi ritual hazard ."  

Elections 
A number of Episcopalians wm I among those elected to head commirtm I at the NCC General Assembly. B. E. Hutchinson, Detroit laymJn. was elected vice president at large ( one I of 1 2 ) .  Episcopal ians elected chairmer. 1 of general committees ( those related t,, j the General Board or General A.,-em· I bly ) : Charles R. Hook, Middletown. Ohio, one of two co-chairmen of Bu.-iness and Finance ; Charles H. Tuttk In  summarv, the was reported • better "spi ritual health" New York, Legal Committee. than it has eve r B ishop Sherrill is chai rman of a w 
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al committee on the Maintenance of I.Illerican Freedom. :K oteworthy elections were those of hai rmen of major divisions of the NCC : Li fe and Work, M rs. Douglas HorJn , a Congregational Christian, from � ew York ; Christian Education , the tev. Paul Calvin Payne, Presbyterian, 
J . S .A.,  Philadelphia ; Foreign Missions, he Rev. Eugene L. Smith, Methodist, , ew York ; Home Missions, Rev. Purdy �- De i tz, Evangelical and Reformed , ;t , Louis. Other elections of special interest : falph M .  Arkush, prominent Russian ) rthodox layman, recording secretary ; B ishop D.  Ward Nichols of New York, >f the African Methodist Episcopal .:::hurch, vice chai rman of the General Board . 
Triennial 

The General Assembly of the National Council of Churches voted in Boston to meet triennially hereafter. Formerly Assembly meetings were held biennially. The decision was accepted by an overwhelming majority of the Assembly although there were a few speakers against it .  
C ONTESTS 
Religious Photography 

A Church-wide religious photography contest will be held from January 1 5  to April 30, 1 955. Sponsored by the division of public relations of National Council , it will be open to both amateur and p rofessional photographers. Any subj ects showing the l i fe of the Church will be acceptable. Two $ 100 awards will be offered, one for professional and one for amateur photographers. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Burial in Home Town 

Funeral services for William W. Remington, a Federal prisoner who died N ovember 24th of injuries given him by fellow prisoners at the prison in Lewisburg, Pa. ,  were conducted November 27th at St. Elizabeth's Church, Ridgewood, N . J.  M r. Remington, who had been convicted at a trial in New York of falsely denying under oath that he had passed government secrets to a Communist spy ring, attended St. Elizabeth's Church as a boy. The church is three blocks from the home of  M r. Remington's parents. 

I N TE R N AT I O N A L  

POL YNESIA 
Apostle in the South. Seas 

Golden j ubilee services were held recently at the Church of the Holy Redeemer in Levuka, the old capital of Fij i .  The Bishop in Polynesia, who had just returned from the U .  S . ,  attended the services. Opened in 1 904, Holy Redeemer was the first permanent chu rch built by the Angl ican Communion in the South Seas. It was built by the Ven. William E. Floyd, who was known as the "apostle of the Angl ican Communion in the South Seas." A rchdeacon Flo}·d came to Levuka in 1 870, and for some years was the only Angl ican priest in the South Seas. He built th ree churches in all, two of them temporary. Much of his work was with people b rought to Fij i from India under an indenture system to work in canefields. H aving left thei r caste system and their religion in leaving India, these exiles were in a sorry state when Archdeacon Floyd's attention was drawn to them. Anglican work is confined to the northern islands of the Fij i  group. It is now being reorganized, consol idating its school work and setting out new lines of evangelism. The Church of the Holy Redeemer is known to American chaplains of units which were in Fij i during the war, since a chaplains' conference was held there in 1 943. 

HOLY REDEEMER, LEV U KA 
Fifty years in Fiji. 

ENGLAND 
Advice to Her Majesty 

By the Rev. Canon C. B. MORTLOC:K 

The method by which bishops in the Church of England are appointed by the sovereign on the advice of the Prime Minister has long been a matter of cont roversy within that branch of the Anglican Communion. Attempts have been made, without much success, to air it in the Church Assembly,'/ At the recent autumn session C. L. Berry, a layman who had raised the matter before, was rewarded for his persistency with a two day debate which insured full houses and a large attendance in the public galleries. M r. Berry moved "that in the opin ion of the Assembly the present procedure should be so changed that all appointments to bishoprics and deaneries now made by the Sovereign on the advice of  the Prime Minister be made to  Her Majesty on the advice of such ecclesiastical persons as are members of Her Majesty's most honourable Privy Council." The Archbishop of Canterbury, who presided, pointed out that the Prime Min ister never acted until he had received the recommendation of the Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr. Fisher also alluded to his "veto" which he had never been required to use. He was understood' to allude to the power to refuse consecration in the event of an unsuitable· nomination. The Earl of Selborne made a cohsi<ferable impression in a speech in which he said the present system stretched back to Saxon ·times and had worked efficiently. The Prime Minister was free to seek advice in any quarter and always . had the fullest consultation with the Primate. He moved an amendment to the effect that since the system might be open to grave objection in principle and had not always worked well in the past it should be modified by general agreement. The Archbishop of York said the system was impossible to defend in principle which was not affected by the great care that was taken. He moved a further variation of the motion but the B ishop of London objected to the words "in principle." He spoke as a bishop who had had experience of episcopal appointment by election as Archbishop of B risbane, Australia, and who upheld the· present method. In the end the Assembly resolved that " the present system is open to objection and should be modified." 
TUNING IN : ffChureh Assembly - National Assembly of the 
Church of England - is analagous to General Convention in 
the American Church, but there are important differences. 
Church Assembly consists of three houses - a House of Bish-

ops, a House of Clergy, and a House of Laity ; it meets norm
ally, three time a year; and women are eligible to membership. 
in the House of Laity. Such of its proposals as are approved: 
by Parliament become the Jaw of the G

[

hurch. 
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Should the Armed Forces I 
Have Their Own Bishop? I 

I 
I 
I 

Or can the Church solve its mi l itary problems 

without such leadership? 

By the Rt. Rev. Henry Irving Louttit 
Bishop of South Florida 

Chairman of the Armed Forces Division, National Council 
I 
I 

S
HOULD the House of Bishops elect a suffragan bishop� for the armed forces ? Actually and ultimately only the House itself can answer that question, for the canonical responsibility is laid upon them. Article II, Section 7, of the Constitution states : ,"It shall be lawful for the House of Bish�ps to elect a Suffragan Bishop who, under the direction of the Presiding Bishop, shall be in charge of the work of those chaplains in the Armed Forces of the United States who a re ordained minister.s of this Church ." But the Episcopal Church being what it is, we who believe most strongly in apostolic succession and the consequent gifts of the Holy Spirit bestowed in the laying on of hands ( whether in confirmation, ordination, or consecration ) will in all likelihood continue to be vociferous in advising the Holy Spirit how, in our opinion, He should guide. And that is as it should be, because His guidance is not limited to those in episcopal orders. We have, in fact, not a monarchial but a democratic episcopate. Those who desire a bishop for the armed forces advance these reasons for such action : ( 1 )  It is argued that in dealing with the "brass" of the armed forces it is necessary to have rank in the Church, and that a bishop has that rank and consequently will be able to deal more effectively with officers in the Army, Navy, Air Force, and l\-farines. ( 2 )  i\Iany bel ieve that such a bishop would allow a better opportun ity for 

chaplains to present candidates for confirmation. It is suggested that a regular schedule might be worked out on an annual basis ·so the bishop for the armed forces could make regular visitations to all of the chaplains. ( 3 )  Similarly, it is urged that having a bishop so designated would make it easier to recruit and process candidates for holv orders. ( -1- )  ·To have a bishdp serving the armed forces would be to many a symbol of the importance of military service in general, and of the chaplaincy in particular. ( 5 )  Some chaplains argue that they are in need of an ecclesiastical authoritv both for the chaplains and for militar�· personnel. ( 6 )  Finally, not a few chaplains deem such a bishop would be in fact a Father in God, a chief pastor for the priests of our Church who are serving as chaplains on active dutv with the armed services. ( The only canva� of all the chaplains, made by the present writer before the meeting of the House of Bishops in El Paso, showed the chaplains evenly divided on the subject : one half wanted a suffragan for the armed forces, the other half did not.) Lest there be any misunderstanding it should be noted in passing that our present system approximates that used by the Roman Catholic Church in serving its chaplains. Their armed fo rces d ivision is called the Militarv Ordinariate. No one thinks, I assume; that the ordinar\' for the military, Cardinal Spel lman , ha·s responsibilities limited to that one area, 

nor that those members or priests oi h church in service are his chief mp., sibil ity. So Bishop Griffin, his auxilii: bishop, is his aid and assistant in all h, manifold responsibilities. It is quite tn· that Bishop Arnold, the reti red Chid c :  
I 

Chaplains of the Army, is on the st2t I of the Military Ordinariate and srm-wholly with the military, mainly in ai j ministering confirmation. 1 Were the Armed Forces Division c our Church seeking prestige we mi�b: 
I well recommend that a suffragan bi,hor be consecrated, for our function wouk I remain the same while we should have ,  bishop as executive secretary instt'ad o: one in the orders of priest. It shoul� also be stated that ( although at the la.-: I meeting of the Armed Forces Division , 
I resolution to recommend to the Hou>e ol Bishops that a Suffragan for the Annr( I Forces be elected was defeated) thi, artic!e represents th� views of the au rh.o: and ts not to be mistaken as the oflioa: view of the Armed Forces Division. / Considering the arguments in favor oi a bishop for the armed forces, this much / must be said : ( l)  To elect a bishop simply bee-au'< I his rank would impress officers in rhr I armed services, is, to speak bluntl1 , i prostitution of the office of a bishop. I : would be a far cry from consecratin� i successor to the apostles, a pastor pa-torum, a "servant of the se rvants ot God, " to choose a man to impr� �en· erals and admirals. ( 2 ) In regard to the possibil itl' oi such a bishop having a visitation schrd· ( ule for confirmation, any diocesan with TUNING IN : ,rA suffragan bishop is one who works under the bishop of a d iocese or missionary district as his assistant. He is in every sense of the word a bishop, but may exe1·c ise his episcopal functions only as his diocesan direets, going where 

he is sent, to perform confirmations, ordinations, etc. He may not, in the American Church, be the rector of a parish, an,; he has no jurisdiction in the strict sense of the word, thou�' he may have certain delegated responsibilities. Suffragat 
I O  
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TH E BISHOP OF M INNESOTA IN GERMANY* 

Twice a year, c ounselin9 and confirmation.  

• approximately a hundred clergy knows how exceed ingly difficult it would  be to • make a vis itation schedule that necessi-tated t ravel ing pract ically the entire 
1 world .  Add to that the fact that con: stant t ransfe rs of  both chaplains and � m i l i tary pe rsonnel make it impossible for , any chapla in  to plan s ix months in ad-vance , and you see how visionary such a suggestion is - not to mention the exho rbitant cost of t raveling on such a vis i tation schedule. l\1oreover, in accordance with both canons and tradition , no bishop has a • r ight  to invade the j u risdiction o f  another, except on h is  express inv i tation . Consequently, a suffragan b ishop for the 
1. Armed Forces would be dependent  on i the invitation of the host of bishops r serv ing in  the Uni ted States and its pos-� sessions,  the B ri t ish I sles ,  the Philippines, Japan , Korea , and the West I ndies, not to mention the Bishop o f  •• Gib raltar, the  old Catholic Bishops i n  ;; Europe, and any  Pol ish Nat iona l Cath-

ol ic Bishops also serving on that cont inent. ( 3 )  The argument that a bishop fo r the armed forces would serve to make easier the processing of  possible candi dates for the min istry is based on the lack of  knowledge of  the canons which state that no man can be admitted as a postulant save in  a diocese. The only diffe rence under such an arrangement would be that the suffragan b ishop would have to refer the man back to his home d iocese, or some diocese that he cou ld  make his canonical home, instead of the chaplain doing so as he does now. ( 4 )  It is easy to sympathize with the desi.re of  chaplains to have the i r  most valuable work recogn ized by the consecration of a bishop to serve the i r  needs. However, this seems l a rgely an a rgument in favor of additional p rest ige, and if one is not m istaken,  p ride is st i l l  a s in . 
* Bishop Keeler confi rms Ca pt .  Thoma s H .  

McBryde, judge advocate, n t  Patch B k , .  Vai hingen, 
Germany [ sec a l so p. 6 ) . 

( 5 )  Some five yea rs ago a group of chaplains assured the author that thei r real need was for some ecclesiastical authori ty. I t  was stated in  the meeting that many m il itary pe rsonnel , especially those i n  the regula r services, had no real  canonical res idence because they had been confi rmed on some a rmy,  navy , or a i r force post .  As a result ,  they claimed , they never knew what to do when the necessity for judgments u nder the marriage canons a rose. At that t ime they were assu red , and immediately a letter was sent to al l  of the other chaplains on active duty assuring them, that the present cha i rman of the Armed Fo rces Divi s ion would be more than happy to give j udgment in all cases where the parties concerned did not have a canon ical residence. In the five years since one letter on the subj ect has been received by the Armed Forces Division . ( 6 ) One can indeed sympathize with chaplains,  out of accustomed parish l i fe ,  away f rom the i r  own dioceses, and working amid many who are not sympathetic to our Chu rch, feel ing the need for a Father i n  God , a pastor to whom to turn. And yet one must wonder ; if the " fathe r-son" relationship does not exist between the chaplain and his p resent  bishop, would such a relationship be generated between him and a bishop whom in all l i kel ihood he would never have seen and could  of necessity see ve ry seldom. Further, thi�- woul<l° • work ' a · 'definife hardship on the reserves on active duty, fo r to them canonical connection with some diocese is of the utmost importance in a id ing them to secu re a c ivi l ian charge after thei r active duty is completed. In my own experience and in  the  experience of most chaplains every b ishop of ou r  • Church is ready and wil l ing and available for fatherly counsel and advice, and fo r that matter, for simple friendship. In  every case of  which I have heard , the slightest in i t iative o f  the chaplain  assu res every evidence of d iocesan hospital ity, inv i tations to d iocesan convention , clergy con ferences, and to clergy retreats. For that matter, every pr iest and every congregation , to the best of my knowledge, rejoices to extend the right hand of  fellowship to clergy and Chu rchpeople away from home and on act ive duty i n  a mi l itary establishment. Those of  u s  who have served in  the mil i tary forces have found ou rselves always welcome to the fami ly  of God in local congregations. I t  should be noted also that the proponents for a suffragan bishop for the a rmed forces a re generally agreed that the task as they conceive i t  would requ ire a man in full physical vigor, and generally it  is stated that he shoul d  be between the ages of  40 and 50, certainly 
(Contin ued on pa9e 23) 

bishops are to be distinguished from coadjutor bishops, who 
/ are al so assistant bishops ; but a coadjutor is an assistant who 

will automatically succeed the bishop under whom he works,  
when he resigns or d ies . And,  even while he is  working under 
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the bishop he is to succeed,  a coadj utor has jurisdiction over 
a clearly ,defined area of the diocese, in which he is to all  
intents and purposes the bishop. There can naturally be only 
one coadj utor in a diocese

r;
t one tim , 
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Who Feeds the Sheep? 

T
HE CHAI RMAN o f  the Armed Forces Divi
s ion of the National Counci l ,  B ishop Loutti t  • • 
o f  South Florida , has  graciously met our re

quest for a statement of  his views on the question 
o f  a bishop for the a rmed forces with an a rticle 
which i s  publ i shed in this  i ssue . \Ve pa rticularly 
appreciate 13ishop Loutti t 's cou_rtesy and courage i n  
speaking so boldly a n d  frankly o n  a controversi a l  
subj ect because to do so  lays h im open _to abuse from 
those who feel strongly on the opposite s ide of the 
question.  

It  is  rather un fortunate that the constitutional 
action clearing the way for the election of a mil i tary 
bi shop was such as  to make him a suffragan instead 
o f  a missionary bishop. A suffragan is  a bishop 
wi thout jurisdiction, who has  only such duties as 
a re assigned to him by his  diocesan ; he confi rms 
or orda ins only on orders from his  superior, and is 
not expected to originate policy or make decisions. 
. If a bishop for the armed forces is  merely to 
travel a round as an executive secreta ry in bishop's 
orders, . he woqld. undoubt�dly be useful as long as  
his legs held out ,  but . the qutst ion would .not have 

- \  the urgency that it dOfS in  rnaryy Churchmen's minds 
· '  today. And, ·as B ishop Louttit points out, the sug

gestion that such a ministry would solve any la rge 
problems seems to attach a strange and unreal istic 
force to the mere word, "Bishop." 
. What many Churchpeople desire, however, i s  
something quite d ifferent. They h ope that a suff ragan 
b ishopric might be a stepping stone toward the goal ,  
but the real objective i s  to have a bishop for the 
a rmed forces with miss ion and jurisdict ion. The 
jurisdiction is ,  as  i t  i s  everywhere, only i ncidental to 
the mission ; and the mission i s  the miss ion of Jesus 
Christ : "Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all 
nations, bapti zing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and o f  the Holy Ghost ; teaching 
them to observe all th ings whatsoever I have com
manded you ; and, lo,  I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world ."  

The  mission of the  Church is  the  miss ion of  
every member of the Church. Yet  i t  i s  uniquely 
the miss ion of  the bishop, who i s  endowed by Chr ist 
through the Chu rch with responsibil i ty for the whole 
flock within his a rea .  He alone has the authority to 
ordain  and send priests to thei r l abors. He, as the 
minister of confirmation, completes the in i t iati on of 
each Church member.  He is especia lly charged with 
the duty of seeking and saving the lost, of  pl ant ing 
the Church where i t  needs to be planted,  o f  unifying 
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and coordinating the enti re strategy o f  the for. · ,  
o f  Christ .  I n  associ a tion with  his brother bi sh, ; .  
he pa rticipates i n  planning for the spi r i tual  need5 
the whole world. 

Now, to l ook at  the s ituat ion real istically, � L . •  

i s  the condition of  Church l i fe among the arr.: l 
forces today ? We can think o f  no  more accurn:

I descripti on than a few l ines from Milton 's  Lycid: ,  

"The hungry sheep look up, a n d  are not fed , 
But,  swoln with wind and the rank mist they dra""· 

I Rot inwardly, and foul contagion spread ; 
Besides what the grim Wolf with privy paw 
Dailr devours apace, and nothing said." 

The cure of  souls,  the "mission" and "jurisdi,. 
t ion" exercised among the armed forces today. i
the responsibi l ity of the United States  govemmenr 
To the very best of i ts ability, the government make< 
provis ion for the spiritual needs of  the se rvicemen 
But one thing that  the government has  been unable 
to do i s  a sample of i ts many limitat ions as  a father
i n-God : it has  been unable to secure enough priest• 
to undertake chaplaincy service, and the work of the j 
Epi scopal Church among servicemen is somewhere I between 25  % and 3 3  % undermanned. In any dio
cese, this would be a desperate situation, and the I diocese would take yea rs to recover from it. 

M any, but not all ,  of  the mil itary posts o f  the I world a re technical ly within the jurisdiction of  some 
Anglican bishop .  This  i s  the great stumbling block 

/ for the setting up of a mil itary jurisdiction - thai 
i t  might create a double jurisdictional s ituat ion ir \ 
many d ioceses and missionary d istricts. \Vould a I 
mil i tary bishop have the right to intrude into thr 
jurisdiction of another bishop to serve the mi lita� I 
personnel wi thin his  geographical frontiers ? Tech- , 

I 
l 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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A bishop has a heart. 
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a l l y ,  he would not. So the hungry sheep look up 
d a re not fed, for there a re probably not a dozen 
n e r i ca n  mil i tary posts in the world into which the 
s h op of  the place would come without a specia l  
, i t a tion. 

There is  a curious attitude o f  deep de featism 
w a r d the whole problem, exemplified by the state
:! n t that "the number of Episcopal  chapla ins  i s  
n i t e d  by  l aw ."  What B i shop Loutt it  means is  that 
e n umber of  chapla ins  whose salar ies the govern
en t wi l l  pay i s  l imited by law. During World 
T a r  I, there were, in  addition to the 1 3 2  chapla ins  
1 id for by the government, 1 7 2  chaplains whose 
i p e n ds were pa id by the Church. The War Com
t i s s i on of those days stated its duties in these words : 

" l\1any camps and posts, great and small ,  both of the 
rmy and Navy, a re placed in or near towns and parishes 
·hose clergy are unable to meet the spi ritual demands. In 
1any camps there are no chaplains of our Chu rch. It is 
'early the duty of the Church, through the Commission,  to 
� in  force these plans so far as mil itary discipl ine allows with 
he services of the clergy, so that the men may have personal 
ouch and pastoral care in harmony with their traditions." 

rHE Church's clea r duty has apparently changed 
in the interim ; we now take it for granted that 

n a ny C hurchmen will be lost from the Church's sight 
:or  the entire period of  the ir  mil itary service. 

What does a bishop have that a Commiss ion 
Joesn't have ? - a heart .  We mean no disrespect to 
B i shop Louttit ,  or to any individual past or present 
on the Armed Forces Commission. But the ir  hearts 
a re where thei r  work is, which is in thei r  several 
dioceses. The commandment, "Feed my sheep," is  a 
pe rsonal  commandment, and no committee or com
mi ssion can maintain indefinitely the pastoral pas
s ion  that  is needed to carry forward the miss ion o f  
C h rist. 

In  comment  upon the six points mentioned by 
Bi shop Louttit in his articles ,  we would say : 

(1 ) We agree completely with B ishop Louttit 
that "brass" is the last  thing that is  to be desired 
i n  the situation. 

( 2 )  The B ishop as  a confirming machine i s  cer
, ta i nly not the answer. But a bishop who will see to 
1 i t  that the sacrament of confirmation is  available 
j to servicemen ( whether at  his own hands or those 

of the local d iocesan or those of a vis iting bishop ) 

I 
is badly needed. Under the present set-up, vis iting 
b i shops are al l  too frequently captured by the high

I ranking mil i ta ry and do not have time for confir-

1 
mation. Indeed, they may not even know about avail
able candidates.  

( 3 )  A bishop with jurisdi ction would be able to 
recruit and process cand idates for Holy Orders. 

( 4) The Bishop as a symbol would be meani ng
less except in the strict Church sense of the word 

, symbol - i .e . , one who accompli shes what he repre
sents. If he made Christ  and  His Church important 
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to Christ ian souls in the a rmed forces he would be 
an effectual  symbol. 

( 5 )  The need of  an ecclesiastical author i ty i s  
exempl ified, among other things,  by  the  deposit ions 
of  chapla ins that take place from time to time. The 
home bishop has sufficed so fa r to chop off heads, 
but possibly some deposit ions could have been avoided. 
As far as discipl ine under the marriage canon is  con
cerned, those living outside the law probably feel 
l i ttle compuls ion to put themselves under the law. 
Somehow we doubt that there was only one rema r
riage case in five years among Episcopal ian perma
nent milita ry personnel .  

( 6 )  As to the question o f  a Father in  God,  we 
have touched on some aspects of the pastoral needs 
of the armed forces in our earl ier  paragraphs. At 
this point we may add that a Father in God is not 
merely a kindly oldster with a b road and sympathetic 
shoulder but one who knows the ins and outs of  the 
situation, asks embarrassing questions, admin isters 
discipline in case of need, and speaks with authori ty 
as well as compassion. 

On the question of the age of  the mil ita ry b ishop, 
we may note that the Bishop of the Pacific is  53 and 
the Bishop of the Atlantic i s  67, and both b ishops 
still seem able to move around quite vigorously. 

Such a bishop should undoubtedly _be consecrated 
fa irly young, but we do not think that his travel 
schedule would actua lly be any more gruelling than 
that of  the average diocesan bishop. Most bishops 
travel practically incessantly, and the mil itary bishop 
would face few travel difficulties that some other 
bishop does not have to cope with . 

The number of  b ishops currently related to 
"28 1 ," not counting assistant b ishops and Church 
executives, is 27 - 1 2  domestic, 5 extracontinental ,  
and 10 overseas. Even if  B i shop Louttit's reductio 

ad absurdum were carried out to the ultimate absurd
i ty, there would only be five more ! However, the 
college students, the Woman's Auxi l i ary, the l aymen 
under the Presiding Bishop's Committee, and the 
young people in UMCY are not, as of the moment, 
out of touch with the Episcopal Church . They are 
not in an eccles iastical no-man's-land where they may 
go for two years or more without coming into contact 
with a pri est or bishop. They a re not ( we trust ) 
"shacking up" with women of low reputat ion through 
sheer lonesomeness and b oredom, nor being picked up 
without consultation or consent and packed three 
thousand miles away into danger or death.  They are 
not barracked in  places where civi l ians  a re not ex
pected to enter, on posts tha t  may be wi th in  the 
Angl ican communion by geography but a re wal l ed 
off from i t  by custom. I f  they were actual ly as  com
pletely sealed off from the mission of the Church 
as  the servicemen a re ,  we would agree that they 
should have a bishop, too. 

F ina lly, we note tha t  the Roman Cathol ic C hurch 
does not have any such set-up in  the Armed Forces 
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as we have been describing. Fine ; let 's  beat the 
Roman Church to i t , for once ! 

What should the 1 9  5 5  General Convent ion do ? 
In our opinion, the best thing for i t  to do would 
be to set up the a rmed forces work as a mi l i ta ry 
missionary d istrict, with whatever modificat ions the 
practical i t ies  of the case might dictate.  I t  would be 
possible to follow the requi rements of holy geography 
in doing this, s ince numbers o f  mil i ta ry posts are 
within miss ion a ry jurisdictions that would p rovide 
the bishop his necessary contact with the ea rth. The 
House of Bi shops has authority at any time to revise 
the terri tory of exi sting miss ionary districts and set 
up new ones. 

The mi l i tary distr ict should ult imately, we think, 
have speci a l  canon ical status, s i nce some o f  the ordi
nary regulations about miss ion a ry districts would be 
inapplicable, and other speci al  problems o f  the j uris
diction might well be h andled by canon ical provis ion .  
For example, we think i t  should b e  possible for a 
diocese volunta rily to turn over the supervis ion of  
mil i tary posts with in  i ts borders to the  mil i ta ry dis
trict for as long or short a period as  i t  ( the diocese ) 
desi red. 

Another practical poss ibi l i ty woul d be to elect or 
appoint a b ishop in  charge o f  the American Churches 
in Europe who would also be the bi shop for the 
Armed Forces.  In  recent years, i t  has been customary 
for this b ishop to have extensive responsibil it ies 
among the American forces in Europe,  and the task 
of supplying episcopal  supervis ion to the five thriv
ing continental parishes is not particularly onerous. 

A third possibil i ty would be  to  elect the mil i tary 
suffragan provided for i n  the Constitution. I n  this  
case,  he  would be a suffragan to the Presiding B ishop, 
and the actual  mission and jurisdiction exercised 
would be tha t  of  the Presiding Bishop himself.  Such 
an arrangement would be excellent from the stand
point of B ishop Sherrill ' s  l ong experience and strong 
personal  interest in  the chapla incy ; but it would have 
some difficulties with respect to the exercise of the 
usual functions of  a bishop in confirmations,  ordina
t ions,  deposit ions, marriage judgments , and the l ike.  

The maj ority o f  the servicemen and o f  the chap
lains a re ,  o f  course, in the a rmed forces for a com
paratively br ief  period. For these, there is no sub
sti tute for the continuing interest of the home pa rish 
and diocese, and the fostering o f  that interest would 
be one of  the important tasks o f  a mil i tary bishop .  
But many thousands o f  servicemen a re i n  the  armed 
forces as  a l i felong vocation.  They have no home 
par ish to keep in  touch with them, and they need 
the min i strations o f  the Church as  much as any
one else.  

And for many of  those who serve only a short 
h i tch, mi l i ta ry service comes at  a crit ical period in  
l i fe,  under con dit ions which make a man scrutin i ze 
h i s  religious loyalt ies intensely. There is no more 
fert i le  miss ionary field, nor  a field in which the 
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opportunit ies o f  falling into cynicism and despair ·. 
more r ife .  M en a re being lost to C h rist and I; . 
Church dai ly ; they a re not being won to Christ ,· 

I H i s  Church by any steady and widespread mission,· 
effort, except by the heroic labors o f  the isob:c 1 ' 
chapla in ,  who can expect no follow-through when l; 
convert moves on to the next assignment. l 

A chief  pastor, a shepherd of the shepherd , ! 
souls, i s  not prima rily a fr iend or an adviser f!r ·

\ resource in  t ime o f  perplexi ty ; he is all these thir.r l 
and more, because he i s  a man sent by C hrist throul ! 
His  Church to gather together and tend His floc- 1 I f  there i s  any B ishop todaY. who reall v h as the jr 
o f  tending those of  Christ 's  fl ock who a re in  mil itJ� 
service, who even exercises effective pastoral on; \ 
s ight over the chaplains who belong to his  own d: 1 
cese or considers himsel f responsible for the milita� 

I posts in his d iocese as he would con s i der himie: 
responsible for a c ity o f  compa rable size, we do n• I 
know o f  i t .  A mil itary bishop is needed for th 
s imple reason that,  as  of  today, the sheep of Chri· j 
i n  the a rmed services a re not being fed. I 

Jesikam becomes Jepsikam · I 
IN our issue o f  September  2 6 th was an editori: I 

on those Anglican b i shops who a re styled "Bisho I 
in" rather than "B ishop of ."  

\ Of  the former we noted seven : the b ishops "in 
Jerusalem, Egypt,  ( the ) Sudan,  /ran, Korea, ,1rge,. I 
ti na -and-Eastern-South-Ame rica-with-the-Falkland-h j 
lands,  and Madagascar - a ll eas i ly remembered b ,  
the mnemonic device, JESIKAM. I 

Our source for this  enumerat ion was that sectic• 
I of the Church of  England Yearbook headed ' ;Di ,

ceses not Included i n  a ny of  the preceding Pro\'incr• 
or Areas." Thus we did not i nclude the diocese o' j 
Polynes ia  ( Provine� of New Zealand ) ,  whose bi sh-

1 op, we are now reminded by the Rev. C .  \V. Whon� 
hon-Aston o f  Western Samoa , i s  "Bishop in Polynt'· I 
s ia"  - a juri sdiction, incidentally, that covers a l a rge: 

1 area than any in  the Anglican C ommunion, mr, 
though the greater pa,rt of i t be the ocean.  

/ This changes the number from the myst ic "sern· 
to "eight" ; but eight is also a mystic number, srm- 1 
bolic of  regeneration,  which is why so many baptismal \ 
f

?
nt_s a re octagona l .  I � fact, _we think i t  not _wi �ho_ur 1 s ignificance that  the eight di oceses are a l l  Jurisdic

t ions with a strong sense o f  the Church' s  mission I 
And the mnemonic device for recalling them needs I hut the addit ion o f  the letter P at a euphoni ous pbce. 
making JESI KAM to �ead J�PSI KAl'.:f . I We hope that  the Bishop m Polynes ia  ( who was 1 i n  America th is  summer ) ,  will , as he goes in anc 
out among h i s  "many isla nds" ( for that i s  what Pol) · I 
nesi a means ) ,  remember in h is  prayers the Church in 
Amer ica , and that he, and all  Anglican b ishops wh• 
a re " i n ' '  or "of" thei r d ioceses will from time tt' 
t ime turn up in America.  
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Duccio di Buon ioscgoa : The Calling of the Apostle s Peter and Andre w 
Nationa l Ga l l ery of Ari ,  W a sh ington ,  D. C .  

You Can't Always Do It Yourself 
The ceaseless effort of try, try again must give way to 

receptivity - as in the story of the miraculous draught of fishes. 'I 

By the Rev. John S. Kromer 
Rector of St. Andrew'8 Church, Meriden, Coon. 

T
H E  sma rt thing today is to do-ityourse l f  - whethe r i t  be bui ld ing a new house, modernizing the k i tchen , or  pu t t i ng togethe r the latest gadget Jun io r  has received f rom the make rs of b reakfast foods. With a set of d i rections, some knowledge of modern methods, and. a " l i ttle resou rcefulness the ave rage person can make almost anything.  But  the do-it-yoursel f fad has a l imited field of operat ion .  In the rea lm where it counts most ,  modern man remains bewildered and helpless. When i t  

comes to  getting along w i th  ou rselves we do not have what it takes. In this area , sets o f  inst ructions and modern methods avail  us l i tt le .  Fal l ing back upon resou rcefulness we st rain . and st ra i n  - with what meager resu l ts ! Realization of th is  comes as a final blow to coun tless men and women b rought up with the idea that will power can accompl ish anything. St ick-to- i t - ive-ness is the noblest of v i rtues in  many an American home. l\1o reove r, the g reat  American rags to 

riches success story is as often as not an account of what hard work and long hou rs will do. I t  is on th is idea that some of ou r best hymns seem to lay all the ir  st ress , for instance , "Awake , my sou l ,  st retch every ne rve, and press with v igor on . . .  " or " Fight the good fight . "  With a l l  due respect to courage and doggedness , wh ich we cannot get very fa r without ,  it is still essent ial to point out that powe r for l iv ing comes only from without and above . As soon as we 
(Continued on  page 22) 

TUNING IN : ,rThe calling of the Apostles Peter a"nd Andrew 
i n  the painting reproduced on this page fol lows the account 
by St. Matthew, which is the Gospel for St. Andrew's Day 
( November 30th ) and i s  based upon St. Mark 's version of the 

same story. Fr. Kromer's article, however, follows St. Luke's 
alternative account of the same incident. This does not spe
cifical ly mention St. Andrew, though his presence seems to be 
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impl ied. 
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In the Bargain, A Twinge or Two 

FOR the professing Christian nothing 
can be more practical than the dif

ference between right and wrong in the 
multitude of concrete situations which 
confront him in his day-to-day contact 
with other human beings. 

Realizing that, in most of these 
"cases,"  no pat answers can be given, 
the Rev. Eric Montizambert, assistant 
warden of the School of the Prophets, 
San Francisco, Calif. and the Rev. Chad 
Walsh, who is professor of English 
at Beloit College and a priest of the 
Church, have none the less sought ,  
in Faith and Behavior, to provide guid
ance for persons who find themselves on 
the horns of an ethical dilemma and 
would seek a Christian solution. 

The guidance is given through the 1 55 
answers to as many questions, that fonli 
the bulk of this book. Many of these 
questions were actually submitted to 
the authors in writing. Ranging all the 

FAITH AND BEHAVIOR. Some Com
mon Dilemmas That Puzzle Ordinary 
Christians. By Chad Walsh and Eric 

'Montizambert. Morehouse-Gorham. 
Pp. 188 ( including index) .  $2.75. 

way from, "Is it wrong to feel thrilled 
when people tell me I'm beautiful ?" to 
"Should I, as a labor leader, fight for 
whatever the members of the union 
want ?" they are grouped under the 
headings,  Friends and Enemies, Male 
and Female, Under One Roof, Daily 
Bread, etc. 

Many of the answers would be ac
ceptable to Christians of varying tradi
tions. On more controversial points nor
mal Anglican teaching is not unnaturally 
reflected. Thus the authors are against 
euthanasia and artificial insemination by 
donor ( AI D ) ,  but they recognize cir
cumstances in which contraceptives may 
be used. 

No one will agree with all of the 
answers in such a book, and this is nei
ther expected nor desired by the authors 
of this work. Some may think, for ex
ample, that the advice given to the taxi 
driver under Q. 47 ( "What should I 
do when I am asked by a customer to 
drive him to a house of prostitution ?" ) 
is too rigoristic for all conceivable cir
cumstances. It is doubtful , also, if the 
Greek of St. Matthew 5 :28 ( "Who
soever looketh on a woman to lust after 
her hath committed adultery with her 
al ready in his  heart" ) will  bear the 
strain of the exegesis given it in Q. 46. 
A passage casually att ributed to St. Paul 
( "the same yesterday, today, and for
ever" ) is from Heh rews ( 1 3  :8 ) , usually 
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regarded today as being non-Paul ine. 
But these are minor matters in a 

book which, on the whole, is at once 
real istic and idealistic, readable and pro
vocative. I t  is interesting to read the 
questions and to try to anticipate the 
authors' answers. 

Many will find that mere cu riosity 
leads them to read on and on in this 
stimulating book ; but there. will be some 
twinges of conscience in the bargain. 

THE word "mediocrity" almost · al
ways carries an opprobrious note, 

as used today. But in itself jt need 
mean no more than "holding to a middle 
course." I n  this sense it is used, for ex
ample, by the 1 7th-century Simon Pat
rick with reference to the Church of 
England : "They do highly approve that 
virtuous mediocrity which our Ch�rch 
observes." 

E. G. Knapp-Fisher's The Churchman's Heritage ( published in Engla�d 
in 1 952, now b rought out in an Ameri
can edition ) is a 20th-century exposi
tion of': the "virtuous mediocrity" of the 
Anglican Com'munion, with special ref
erence 'to that national branch ( the 
Church of England ) to which Fr. 
Knapp-Fisher, a priest of the Oratory 
of the Good Shepherd, h imself belongs. 

There is nothing startlingly new in 
this "series of reflections upon the prin
ciples which underlie the positive and 
distinctive features of the life of . the 

THE CHURCHMAN'S HERITAGE. A 
Study in the Ethos of the English 
Church. By E. G. Knapp-Fisher. Sea
bury Press. Pp. ix, 96. $2.25. 

English Church ," which is offered "be
cause these essentially Anglican charac
teristics involve her members in a spe
cial vocation."  But underlying the chap
ters one senses a deep earnestness of con
viction that makes it impossible to d is
miss this work as j ust another attempt 
to j ustify the ways of Anglicanism. 

Topics covered include the Church, 
the Ministry, the Liturgy, and Author
ity. There is a balanced discussion of 
the p ros and cons of the Establishment, 
the author concluding that here, as in 
other areas, the eventual solution, in 
England, will perhaps be a compromise 
that will p reserve the best features of the 

" fo r the cont inuation of  m inor Or 
e.g. , subdeacons, acolyte , readers." 
the Act of 1 550 ( 3  & 4 E d .  I,  c. I 
seems to have envi aged uch pro • • 
An in teresting ro ter o f  1 7th-ctn 
Anglican worthie appears in the 
chapter . 

This book, whii;h is a po it i ,·e de£ 
of the Angl ican position rather tlW! 
attack on Rome, would be ideal for 
person con templating becoming a R 
Catholic - e pecially if the motiva • 
seems to stem largely from di gruntlfd. 
ness. For Fr. Knapp-Fi he r p� 
membersh ip  in the Anglican Communim 
as a vocation , wh ich "is  a uredly a 
ing experience," but also "full of i .  i 
for those who dare to embrace i· : ( p. 90 ) . 

The book is eminently readablr, � 
spire i ts not too invit ing print. 

In Brief 

A NEW CHRISTMAS TREASURY. 
With More Stories for Reading Alo I Edited by Robert and Maria Lob 
New York : Stephen Daye Press. Pp. I. I 406. $3.75.  
An anthology from m any authors -

• Louis Untermeyer, Ben J ohnson, Doroth, 

1 
Thompson, Ogden N ash, Dorothy CJ!!· 
field Fisher, Henry Van Dyke, Ro!>(r 
Louis Stevenson, Elizabeth Goudge, etc. I 
etc. 

Attractive format and excellent type fo: l 
reading. Would make an appropriate gi:1 

WILLIAM WHITE : THE CASE OF I 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES I� I 
THE U N ITED STATES CON SID· 1 
ERED. Edited by Richard G. Salomon. 
Church Historical Society. Pp. i&. 
Paper. 50 cents. 
Introduction, text, notes, and appendirr' 

A scholarly reprint of "one of the ba;i-: 
documents for the history of the Prot�· 
tant Episcopal Church in the United Stat(' 
of America," containing "the first drai: 
of . the organization of the Chu rch as it :; 
today." 

Books Received 

present regime but allow the Church LIFE IN CHRIST. A Study in Coinheren�. Bi 
more freedom in regulating its own G. B. Verity. Seabury Presa. Pp. vii, 22,. s:s. 
affairs. STORIES FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN. By ,... I 

I t  is interesting to observe, from the eral authors. Morehouse-Gorham. Pp. 164. s2,s,:, 
footnote on page 36, that it was apparent- WHEN MINDS GO WRONG. The Truth Abo:: 
ly an oversight that accounts for a Jack Our Mentally Ill and Their Care in Mental B,.. 

pitala. By John Maurice Grlmee, 11.D. o.,,�. 
of provision in the Church of England Adair. Pp. Ix, 246. suo. 
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D I O C E S A N 

1 --------------------------------------------------

I 

�fICHIGAN 
.-

l
_ r.  Walker is Locum Tenens 
The Rev. John Walker, who last :ne  became the first Negro graduate V i rginia Theological Seminary, is -...v serving as locum tenens of St. T a  ry's Church, Detroit, Mich. A na,e of Michigan , M r. Walker was or-� ined deacon in St. Paul 's Cathed ral , e t roit ,  in June and has served at St. l a  rv • s since that time. Recentlv the cta'r ,  the Rev. R. F. Gardam, ac�epted call to Calvary Church, Saginaw, l ich.  Whether or not M r. Walker be>mes rector awaits his ordination to the riesthood, scheduled for December. St. f a  rv 's was formerlv an al l  white conregat ion, but now ·has a congregation f mixed races. Another Negro clergyman who is · � rving a mixed parish in Detroit is the �ev. Henri Stines, who is curate at i race Church. 

VEW YORK 
:hurch Music Institute 

An institute of Chu rch music which ncluded the study of the hymnal , int ructions in  service playing, a rationale >f the singing of the priest's part in the ;e rvice ,1 and an explanation of the types >f anthems was conducted recently at \Vai nwright House, Milton Point ,  Rye, N .  Y. Wainwright House is ope rated by the i n terchurch group, Laymen's Movement for a Christian World. Attending the i nst i tute were clergymen ( al l from the Episcopal Church ) , and organists and cho ir  d irectors ( not al l  Churchpeople ) . Clergy and organists in the convocations of Bronx and Westchester were invited to attend ,  and an invitation was extended to organists in other Chu rches th rough the American Guild of Organ i sts. The institute's faculty included Ray F. B rown ,  instructor in Chu rch music at General Theological Seminary ,  New York City ; Edward Gammons, di rector of the music department at Groton School , Groton, Mass. ; George Faxon, organist and choi rmaster of Trinity Church, Boston ; and Vernon de Tar, o rganist and choi rmaster of the Church of the Ascension,  New York Citv. In  this, the fi rst such institut� of its kind in this area, the dean and chapter of New York Cathed ral have expressed . an interest, and are considering continuing it on a diocesan hasis. 

SO.  & S. W. VIR GINIA 
$2,000,000 Drive 

Boys' Home in Covington, Va., is starting a d rive for $2,000,000 to double its accommodations. Owned bv the dioceses of Southern and Southwe�tern Virginia, the school cares for 70 boys from broken homes. Each year 350 appl ications are turned down for lack of space. The Home owns a farm which is maintained by the boys. In  the past few years, most of the boys graduated from the high school have received scholarships for col lege studies. 
MONTANA 
Church Cattle 

Calvary Church, Roundup, Mont., is one of two Episcopal churches serving the b road sweep of the Musselshell Valley and its surrounding high plains bench lands, an area 50% larger than Connecticut. Calvary is ·a tiny church, struggl ing back to l i fe after long inactivity. I ts communicant l ist is about 45 . Its resources were bad ly strained recently by the modest project of putting a basement under the church to house a growing Church school . By a single stroke of col lective generosity, Calvary was taken out of the red by a type of offering characteristic of the cow country. Four  ranch famil ies, who are memhers of Calvary, each b rought a cal f or  yearl ing to Roundup. Bi l ls of sale were executed to the church, and the animals were inspected at the sheriff's office. Then they were hauled to Billings, 53 miles away. There, the next day, the normal pace of the auctioneer's chant in the ring at the Bil l ings Livestock Commission Co. was interrupted by the announcement that the next four  animals were Church cattle. The chant proceeded , and in a matter of minutes the cattle were sold and Calvarv was more than $300 richer. The donors were the Keller, White, Egge, and Eiselein famil ies. 
WASHINGTON 
Choir Tour 

Washington Cathed ral 's Choi r of Men and Boys is making its first out-oftown tour. It was to sing in Det roit, M ich. ,  Decemher 1 1 th and will be in Cleveland, Ohio, December 1 2th. After retu rning to Washington, the 50-voice 

choir wil l  journey to Middleburgh , Va. , for a concert on December 1 8th . Organist and choir d i rector Paul Cal l- • away accompanies the group, as well as the cathedral dean, the Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre and M rs. Sayre ; and M rs. Kevin Keegan,  executive secretary of the National Cathedral Association. 
NOR TH CAROLINA 
Four Prayers 

The racial and cultural relations committee of the department of Christian social relations of the d iocese of North Carol ina has issued four prayers, approved for distribution by B ishop Penick, to be used in connection with improving race relations. Two of the prayers are specifically in regard to the Supreme Court decision and segregation in publ ic schools. The other two are prayers on human relations in general. The prayers have been sent to both Negro and white Chu rchmen of the diocese with the instruction that they are appropriate for use in services of the Church, in  devotions of  group meetings, and in the personal devotions of members of the individual congregations. One of  the prayers to be used regarding the Supreme Court decision includes the words, "Give to this nation wisdom and love in deal ing with those who were brought in slavery to this land." A quote from one of the prayers dealing with human relations in general says, "O Lord ,  Jesus Christ , who biddest thy Church to bring al l  men to thysel f and to make al l  mankind one family in thee, make clear to each one of us his part in the task." 
DELA WARE 
Silver Cross for Mission 

The Chu rch's newest mission in Delaware, St. David's, Brandywine Hund red ( suhu rban Wilmington ) ,  was dedicated recently by Bishop McKinst ry of Delaware. Among the articles hlessed at the dedication service was a hand-wrought silver processional cross from the Coptic Church of Ethiopia, East Africa. The cross was a gi ft from Findley Bu rns, a cousin to the Rev. J. Seymour Flinn, vicar of the new mission. As an inspector of United States emhassies, Mr. Burns was recentlv in Addis Ahaha, capital of Ethiopia , ·  where he pu rchased the cross and sent it  to M r. Flinn. 
TUNING IN : ffSinging of the priest's part in the service ( e .g. , 
"Lift up your hearts ," etc. ) is a custom of great antiquity. 
It emphasizes and assists the corporate character of the wor
ship, for it requires a closer integration of action, as between 

priest and people. Moreover, the singing of some portions 
( e.g., Collect, Epistle, and Gospel ) ,  with the "saying" of others 
( e .g., Summary of Law ) ,  underscores certain highlights of the 
service and gives variety t�t\le whole. 1 Decrmbrr 12, 1954 Digitized by \...:JOOS e 1 7  



E D IJ C AT I O N A L  

SEMINARIES 
• Advanced Religious Studies The Hon. Charles Malik, Ambassador of Lebanon to the United States and permanent delegate to the United Nations, has been named to the hoard of directors of a new program of advanced religious studies which begin next year at Union Theological Seminary, New York City. Dr. Malik, a Greek Orthodox, addressed the Evanston Assembly of the World Council of Churches in September [ L. C., September 5th] . Other members of the 1 5  man advisor\' hoard include Dr. Nathan 11. Pu�ev, pres ident of Harvard University ,  a Churchman; and Dr. W. A. Visser 't H ooft, general secretary of the World Council of Churches. The new five-\'ear program, made possible last sprini by a $525,000 grant from the Rockefeller Foundation, will b ring ahout 25 young religious leaders annua l l \' from Chr i s t i an  Churches through�ut the world to the interdenominat ional seminary under a s�·stem of ecumenical fe l lowships. 

C OLLEGES 
Study of Regional Economy "The Changing Economy of New E ngland"  will he cons idered by area business and indust r ia l  leade rs on DeCl' lllber 1 5 th in the fi rst of a series of four winter lectures to he sponsored hy the Trin i ty  Col l l'ge Ass(ll'ia tes, newly  formed partnersh ip of  central Connecticut corpo rat ions and Trinity College to p romote business, indust r�· . and higher edura t ion. Fol lowing close!�· on the fi rst comprehl'nsi\·e stud�· of the regional economy pub l i shed hy the :'\ ew England Counc i l ,  the Trini t \· stud\' se ries is the fi rst effort h,· a l\ e\\; England col l('gc to acqua in t  t i1c husi rwss leadt· rs of  an  area wi th  the basic informat ion on regional mattrrs. The col lege-co rporation experiment in its planning stage has :t i ready excitrd interest in other New England mrtropol i tan a r�as. President Albert C. J acohs of T rin i t \' has announced that fu�ir notrd autho ;i t ics on the cconom\' of !\cw England a re to de l i \'cr the • lectures, the other t h ree be ing on January 5 th, 28th, and Feh ruar\' 1 5 th. Lead i�g excnl t i\'es of rach of the 1 8  nH'mher companies of the T rini ty Collt•gc Assoc iates and a smal l  g roup of top t'Xt•cut i \'cs of other a rea compan it•s arc being in\' i tt'd to the lectures as are T rinit\' econom ics students and the facult\'. 'l;he lec tures w ill he hrld  in the col le�e aud i torium, with tota l  at tendance limited to 5t 10. 1 8  

D E A T H S "Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and ltt /i9l1t ltrltt11al shine af>o11 tar· 
Ernest G. N. Holmes, Priest The Rev. E rnest G. N. Holmes died November 1 2th at Dennis, Mass. He has lived in Dennis since his retirement in I 945. Born in England in I 88 I ,  '.\f r. H olmes was ordained in 1 9 1 4. From 1 9 1 4  to 1 9 1 8  he was rector of St. Paul's Church, Montrose, Pa., and from 1 9 1 8  to 1 929 rector of Trinity Church, Carbondale, Pa. From that year until his ret irement M r. Holmes was dean of Leonard Hall, Bethlehem, Pa. Diocesan posit ions held by him included dean of the convocation of Scranton, member of the department of missions, deputy to General Convention, and head of the department of religious education. :\fr. H olmes is survived hv his wife , Et ta Greenleaf Holmes. Alfred DeForest Snively , Priest The Rev. Alfred DeForest Snivel� · .  ret ired, formerl1· canon of Christ Church Cathedral, Springfield, :\lass., died of a heart attack :\ ovemher 23d at Paris , Tenn. Since h i s  ret irement, he has been minister-in-charge of Grace Church, Pa ris, Tenn. Canon Snively 's fi rst  appointment was to Christ Church Cathedral in Springfield ,  where he served as curate from 1 908 to 1 9 10. From 1 () 1 0  to 1 () 1 3  he was a missionarv in Wheatland, Wvo., retu m ing to t lie cathedral to reniain unt i l  I 9 I 5 when he hecame rector of S t. Phi l ip's Church, Easthampton, i\lass., unt i l  I Q l 7. During World War I he se r\'ed as a first  lieutenant in the arm\', and after sepa ra t ion from the :-erv ice ·in 1 9 1 9  was a rn is:-ionar\' for the d ioce:-e of '\Vrstern i\Ia:-s;ll"hus�tts unt il 1 924. For the nrxt  six \'ears ,  he was vicar of Grace Church, Chicopee, :\ lass., and in 1 930 hrcame rector of Trini ty  Church, \Vhit in:-v i l l e, :\ lass. In  1 ()+3 he went to St. John's Church, Athol, i\ l ass., returning to Christ Church Catht'd ral for thr third t ime as associate m in iste r and canon in 1 9+8. He rct i  red Septemher I ,  I 95 1 .  Canon Snivch· is wideh· k nown for hi:- d\' narnic :-e rmo�s and k,;owjedge of the l�ws of the Church. H is work in the Sunday school has heen coupled wi th his 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 
Ch,·,·k, shou l d  be m a d e  ra yah l e  to T ,u: L l \· r s c  

C t t t · M c u  R t  1 . 1 t  •· F l· s n  a nJ s r n t  to  t ht" otfll'c o f  
Puh l i ..:.i t ion , 4 1 1 7  E .  \ l id1 i �a 11 St r<"et, \ [ i l w :rnkt·e 2 . 
\\' i s . , w i t h  not a t i on :i s to the  ru rrose for wh i ch  
t he\· :1 r(' in tcmlrJ.  Tht>,· are krr t  !lerara f('  from 
t hr '  fund �  o f  t he ruh l isher.  and tht' ;il'foun r �  a re 
aU lh te1J annua l l �· by a Ct:rt i ri ed Pub l i c  i\fcoun t an t .  

Bi,,;hop Cooper and Kort's 
Prt',· i ou "h· .-.cknow l eJct'J . . . . . . .  $ ; ; ; _go 
1.urv Shephrrd So<"i a l  S,r\' icr Gu i l d , 

Trn,i 1 ,· Chu rd, . Col umbu,. Ga .  . . . . .  , '.1 . l l 0  

other experiences with young peop1 r : ' he has introduced man\' features ir, : _  ing the showing of  niot ion pictu �e-- I " " sermons. 
l 

In addi tion to two sister.-. hr i, -vived by a daughter,  i\I rs. :\ lalco:m : Parker, of Memphis, Tenn .  Amelia T.  Propper, Deacone5, \ Deaconess Amelia Town"end Pn-r:• · died November 20th at the H ou-< • 1 the Holy Comforter, l\ew York C-at the age of 1 06. She had reti re� • I 1 932. Deaconess Propper began h<>r c2·;, I in Church work at the \Vakpal l a  J r.: ·. School, S. Oak., in 1 () 1 0. S he \E, . j registered nurse and in the nr,1 : I rears was in charge of Chu rch mi , - . infirmaries and clinics at ,a . num�er 
I p laces throughout the u n i ted ::.-:J''· She ser\'ed i � Kansas, I llinois .  Genr. I Alahama, 1' ehraska, Tenne,;:-ee. ;,,· \Vyoming. In several cases she WJ' I United Thank Offering worker. In  Anniston, Ala., whrre shr w deaconess-nurse for the pari"h scht,nl , St. :i\l ichael and All Ange) ,; Chu r, Deaconess Propper organized an a t: , · noon cl inic in the school hu ild in;,'.  ; local cit izens. Todav the cl i n ic i, t' I Anniston City Free Hospi tal. 
I Ethyl Pyle duPont I Ethd Pde duPont, 73 ,  wife of f grne duPo;, t , Owls Nest Road .  Grrrr ville ,  Del., dird l\ ovemher 22d i n  t '  .\lemorial H ospital, Wilmington , whr 1 she had heen a patient since Ch ri,rnnight , 1 950. '.\ lrs. duPont was a member of  Chr· · Church, G reem· i l l e ,  Del . Anna M. Gardner Less than a mon th after the drath : · I B_i,hop Ga �dncr ?f ;,;ew Je�sey [ L. l 1 :'\ovemher / th �  Im sister, '.\ h,s Anna \ !  Ga rdner, died ( :'o\·emhe� 1 8th ) _ i n + j Ncwcomh Hospital  for Che,-t D1,r:1-t· New Lishon, ::'\. J. '.\l iss Gardner h I heen an in\'alid for the past few 1 e:: ·· and a hospi tal pat ient since Augu,t. I The funeral was in St .  \I : : r, • Church , Burlington, where '.\ l iss Ga:: I nrr had resided wi th her h rother. 

Ida E. Lumpkin One of the oldest commu n icant• , , : the Church, Ida E. Lumpki n .  C/5 .  Ji, at  .\ l e ridian, Texas, :!\o\·emher �:\ after sustaining a broken hip in  a r:, · a week ca rl ier. A rnrmher of St. James' Chur:• '.\ le r id ian, since its organizat ion in  1 u 1 :  .\ l rs .  Lumpkin cont rihuted greatlr : the li fe and g rowth of the Chu rch th i s  small Texas town. D ig it i zed by Google The Lit·i119 Chur  
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Armed Forces 

C h. a v la.i n  ( Lieut. Comd r. ) Enoc,h R. L. Jone■, 
U S N R ,  formerly add ressed at USNS Fred C .  

n s ....,.o rth ( TA P 1 8 1 ) c /o FPO. San Francisco, 
'"-Y n o w  be add ressed : USNS Gen. D.E. Ault
'"" n ( T A P 1 5 6 )  c/o FPO , San Fran c isco. Appointments Accepted 
T h e  Rev. Edward J. Babb, diocesan missioner of 
• u  'L h F 'lorida,  who has been servi n g  as v icar of 
.:_ A i da n  and St. J ude Mi■■iona. Miami,  is now 
c a r  o� St.  Joeeph'a Church, Boynton Beach, Fla.  
dd ress : Box 1 236,  Boynton Bench.  
The Rev.  A rchie J. Cochrane, formerly rector 

' S t _  Nicholas' Church, Richfteld, M i n n . , is now 
,J.S-Oc. i a. t.e  minister of Emma nuel Church. W ebster 
rov es . Mo. A ddress : 4 1 2  Some rset A ve. 

Th e Rev.  J a mes H. Flye, w ho was formerly an 
L s t r u cto r at St. Andrew '• School, St. A nd rewa, 
e n  n . .  is now ass ista nt o(  St. J a me■' Church, 
7 5 0  E. Doug l as , Wichita, Kans .  

F r _ F l ye·• wi fe. G race Hou,rhton Flye, died o n  
"eb r u n ry 1 6th,  and F r. F l ye Jert St. A n d rew's 
c hoo l in J u n e. Letters add ressed to him at 

A nd rews, Ten n . ,  w ou ld always reach h im,  
o w e ver. 

Th e Rev. R. Lloyd Hackwell,  formerly rector 
f S t. _  Andrew 's Church ,  Albany,  N. Y . ,  is now 
ec to r of  St. J a m ••• Chureh, G ro••e lie, Mich.  
\. dd re•s : 7867 Bellevue Rd. 

Tbe Rev . Victor Hat field, who is rector of 
\ t. . -' oh n 's Church, Ma ry•v i l le, C n l i f. , and ed itor 
, f t_he mo n th ly publ ication oC the d iocese of 
i a. c rn men to. is now a lso dean of the Shasta con
,oc n t ion of t he d iocese. 

The Rev.  John W . H e rman,  fo rmerly rec tor or 
., ra c e  C h u rch,  Cuero, Te x . , is now v ica r of  St. 
I ohn •• M i ssion , New B raunfels, Tex . Add ress : 
� 1 7 S. Sn n ta C lara.  

T h e  Re\' . H edley Percy J enkins, formerl y in  
t h e d iocese of Toronto. is now chapln in  of T rinity 
- ch ool,  1 :39 W .  N i n ety-Fi rst St . .  M n n hnttnn , New 
Y o r k . 

The R ev . Richard J a m es Lintner,  fo rmer l y vicar 
f C h r i•t Church, Cha rlevoi x , M ich . , e n d  c h urc hes 

R t.  E J k  Rapids and Bel laire,  is now c u rate of Ch rist 
C h u rch, Winnetka, I l l .  A dd ress : 86 1 S p r uce St. 

T h e Rev . 11ichael Martin,  fo rmer l y cu ra te of 
C h ri st C h u rch Cathedral,  S prin,rfield, M <tss . . is 
TI O '\..-V hea d m ast er of Monte-ornery $(hool ,  W ynne
._� o od, Pn . 

The Rev . Donald H. Wattley, fo rm e rl y ca non 
p a s tor o r Chri•t Ch u rch Cath edral , New O rlean•, 
i H n u w  i ns ti tution a l  chapla in  for the New Orlen n s 
a r eu . w i th the title of canon m iss ion e r. 

The Rev. Raymond S. M itchell ,  former ly v ica r  
o f  St.  Cyprian '& Mission , Phi ladelphia, is  now 
v i ca r of SI.  Phili p's C h u rch,  Syracuse, N .  Y .  A d 
d r e�s : 5 1 0 I rving Ave. ,  Sy ra cu se 1 0 . 

Th e Rev .  Robert B. M u h l ,  former l y on t h e  sta ff 
of T ri n i t y Cathed ra l ,  Pittsburg h ,  is now rec to r of 

T ri n it y  Ch u rch , W ashin,rton,  Pu. Addre•s : 2 8  
N . Col lege S t .  

The Rev .  Robert H .  Owen,  fo r mer l y cu ra te o f  
S t .  J a m es' Chu rch, B a t o n  Rouge, La . .  is now in  
c h a r ge of St.  Ma tthew's Ch u rch , G lu,row , Mont .  

The Rev . Robert L. Pierson , w h o  wns orda i n ed 
t.o the pries thood in J u ne, is c u rrent ly  assi sta n t 
m i n i ster of St. Paul'• Church, th e. Bron x , New 
Y o r k .  

T h e  R e v .  B. Clifton Rea rdon , fo r m e r ly associate 
rec tor of St. A ndrew 's Chu rch, W i l m i ngton, Del . ,  
a n d more recen t l y act in� rec tor,  w i l l  on  Decem• 
ber 1 6 t h  become rector of Christ C h u rch, Puluki,  
V a . 

The Rev. M r. Reardon has been active in the 
d iocesa n yout h  d i v is ion in  De l n wu re and i n  the 
work ot the \.V i l m i n�ton Counci l  o( Ch u rches , 
especia l ly  in the field of radio a n d  telev ision . 

The Rev . Hume W. Reeves , forme rl y in charge 
of the Chu rch of O u r  Merciful  Saviour, Kaufman, 
Tex . . is now assista n t of Palmer Memorial  Church,  
Hou1ton_- Address : 2 1 26 S u nset Blvd. ,  Houston 6 .  

The Rev . Fran ci■co R eus• F roylan,  fo rmerly in  
cha rge or the Church of t h e  H ol y Fam ily,  San 
J a•to, P. R . .  and chnp l n i n  of St .  J u.t'• School, 
h as for some time been cnnon of the Span ish 
co n g regntion ol St. John's Cat hed r a ! ,  C a n n � s  30 9, 
Santu rce, P. R .  

The Rev. Lem uel G. Roberson ,  formerly i n  
charge o f  Good Shepherd Mi••ion, Cooleemee, 

December 12, 1 954 

An appeal from 
Miss Faith Baldwin 

In Austria, at this moment, there is a newborn haby who has neither manger nor swaddl ing c loth . . .  in Greece, a child-such a small chi ld -who shivers with cold . . .  in Korea, there are fi rst-graders whose schoolhouse is a surplus Army tent  . . .  and al l  these children need our help. For 18 years I have given my ·support lo Save the Children Federation . I have come to know through personal experience how it operates both here and in ten countries overseas. I have seen SCF reach out to help children in times of disaster-during a fire in Pusan . . . an earthquake in Greece . . . floods in Austria. I have shared the privilege of learning what schoolbooks and volleyba lls can mean lo children in areas where educational and recreational facilities are ap1>al l ingly inadequate. I have seen a child's tear-streaked face l ight with joy as he clutched his gi ft of SCF clothing and shoes. It was the fi rst time he would wear more than rags. W hatever; you can give will he enough-enough to make possible warm clothing ;  enough to buy tahlets or rulers for a school kit ; enough to add talcum powder lo a layette. Somewhere, a child wil l  he happier this Christnys because you helped h im through SCF. Won't you do i t  today ? 

SAVE 
THE 

CH I LDREN 
fEDERATION 

Most sincerely, 
�� � Faith Baldwin 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - LC - 1 8  7 • 
L I V I N G  CHURCH R E L I E F  FUND* 
407 East M ichigan St. ,  Milwaukff 2, Wisconsin 

Dear Miu Baldw i n :  
I w o u l d  l i k e  :o he lp  a n ee d y  c h i ld f o r  Chr i stmas; enclosed 
i s  m y  contr ibution of $ _______ _ 

N AM�--------- ----------

ADDRESS __________________ _ 

C ITY __________ .ZONE __ STAT E  ___ _ 
'Checks •hould be made payable to The living Church 

Relief Fund w ith notation : "For SAVE THE CHI LDREN FED-
ERATION . " Contribution, are deductible from income tax . 

SCF Notional Sponsors include: Faith Baldwin,  Mn. 
Mark W . Clark,  Mrs. Dwight D. E innhower, Hon. 
James A . Farley,  Re" . Ral ph W. Seckman, D .D. ,  Rt. Rev . 
Henry St. G. Tucke; , D. D. , Mrs. Wendell L.  Wi l lk ie. - - - - - --- - - -- - - - ---� 
Digitized by Google 1 9  



Conrenr: 

Merhod : 

Objecrl.-e: 

Le119 ltlallll City, N. Y. 

Nine courses. Bated on 
rhe Prarer Book. 
Workbook, 33 l-111, 
handwork. 
To reach undenrlllldiaa 
and practice of rhe 

Current Prices: 
Epitcopal fairh. 

Pupils workboob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea . .  7 5  
Teachen manuals I r o  Ill . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea . .  50 
Teachen manuals IV ro IX . . . . . . . . . .  ea. .75 

No sampla 
( POllJ)aid U.S.A. ) 

Parmenu wirh orders 

ST. JAMES LESSONS, INC. 
P.O. Bo,r 221 Larchmonr, N. Y. 

A 1lngl• man 11 needed lmmedlately for llrant 
School, Baguio P. I ., preferably qualified to 
teach Latin and Franch but teaching 011lgnment1 
could be adopted to the 1ltuotlon if hia talent• 
Ila In another field. Would llve In boy1' dormi• 
tory. At leaat 5 yeara' teaching experience re
quired. Apply to Tho Rev. Alfred L Orlfllth1, 
Headmaster, lrent School, Baguio, Phlllp• 
pines. 

--
ea-i. 

V- LII ... 
laot-,, L1111t1 

•• LUii 
Vetht Lights 

Writ. fir 
lll'IN lllt ... "'-'" ,.,..,. 

WIU A IAUMII 
CANDI.I CO., INC. 

S-u-. N. Y. 

�sig n�rs a�d Msera �f tt.JFina� 

S:.,,� tk �o. !cl av�lab� 
llronH Memorial T ablat1 Llat - LC5-4M 
F. OSBORNE  & CO. LTD. 

1 1 7 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 
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N. C.; and Aocen■lon Ml■alon. Fork, I■ now U11iat
ant of St. Paar, Charch, 620 Summit St., Wlna
ton-Salem 6, N. C. 

The Rev. William Edward Thom■en, former!:, 
U110Ciate rector of St. Paar■ Charch, Wlnaton
Salem. N. C ..  i■ now rector of St. Paar■ Charch, 
S. Second St. at Church. Smlthlleld, N. C. 

Resignations 
The Rev. Ra■h Richard Sloane, former!:, rector 

of the Church of St. John, Lattlnstown, Locut 
Valle:,, L. I., N. Y., i■ now rector emerltu■. 

The Rev. Edward B, Vost ha■ re■ill'ned aa rector 
of St. Peter'■ Charch, Germantown. Philadelphia. 
becau■e of ill health. Addre■■ : Mountain Manor, 
Star Route, Luray, VL 

Changes of Address 

The Rev. Frederick C. Hammond, rector of St. 
Andrew'■ Church, San Bruno, Calif. , may be ad
dre■■ed for all mall at Box 166, L.P. Sta., San 
Bruno, Calif. 

The Rev. Barr:, R. Johnaon, Jr., who la . servlnll' 
St. Luke'■ Church, Edd:,■tone, Pa.. former!:, ad
dreued at 1400 E. Tenth St., Edd:,■tone, ma:, now 
be addre■■ed at 16 W. Third St., Eaainll'ton, Pa. 

The Rev. Jame■ P. Lincoln, executive aecretar:, 
of Chri■tian education of the dioceae of Vil'll'inla, 
formerly addre■■ed at 3808 F'auquler Ave., Rich• 
mond 27, may now be addrea■ed at 3408 Haw
thorne Ave., Richmond 22. 

The Rev. Allen P. Roe, who recent!:, retired 
a■ rector of St. Paul's Church, Put-In-Ba:,, Ohio, 
ma:, now be addrea■ed at 618  Sprinll' St., Piqua, 
Ohio. 

The Rev. Edward E. Tate, who recent!:, be
came rector of the Church of the Incarnation, 
Dalla■ , Tex.,  i■ now livinll' at 3716 Miramar Ave. 

Depositions 

L. Herdman Barria, III, was depo■ed on October 
26th by Bishop Crittenden of Erie, actinll' In 
accordance with the provl■lon■ of Canon 63, Sec
tion 1, with the advice and consent of the ■tand
inll' committee. 

Irwin St. John Tacker, pre■b:,ter, wa■ deposed 
on November 30th by Blahop Burrill of Chie&ll'O, 
actinll' in accordance with the provlalon■ of Canon 
60, Section 1, for cause■ not affectinll' moral char
acter ; renunciation of the ministry. 

Ordinations 

Prle■t■ 
Lons bland-By Blahop DeWolfe, on Novem

ber 13th, in the Cathedral of the Incarnation, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Dr. E. F. Underwood 
a■ preacher. 

The Rev. Herbert Bohman Beard■le:,, a■si■tant, 
Church of the Advent, Westbury, L. I., pre
sented by the Rev. D. L. M aclean. 

The Rev. Robert Duma Dolns, J r., aaai■tant, 
Trinity Church, Roslyn, L. I., who wa■ presented 
by the Rev. S. R. Peters. 

The Rev. Robert Tltu■ Hollett, of St. Mary'■ 
Mission, Lake Ronkonkoma, L. I., presented b:, 
the Rev. Dr. Underwood. 

The Rev. Duncan Robert McQueen, assistant of 
St. Martin's Church, Providence, R. I., pre■ented 
by the Rev. R. V. Jacobs. 

The Rev. Alan Clneland Merrill, a■■ istant of 
Grace Church, Massapequa, L. I., presented by the 
Rev. J. M. Haight. 

The Rev. Douslu Fra■er Plmm, a■■istant of All 
Saint■' Church, Bayside, L.  I. ,  presented b:, the 
Rev. R. K. Thomu. 

Sacramento-By Bi■hop Porter : The Rev. Oa
bom I ra Band, on September 29th, at St. An
drew's Church, Corninll', Calif. Presenter, the Rev. 
M. M. Sale ; preacher, the Rev. J. T. Lewis. 
Fr. Hand i■ a former business man and member 
of the pnlice force ; he was a licensed la:, reader 
for ■everal year■ before beinll' ordained. 

We■tern Ma■■achusetta-B:, Bishop Armstronll', 
Suffrall'an of Pennsylvania, on November 20th, at 
St. Tbomaa' Church, Philadelphia : The Rev. Ken
neth Da:, Blsslnbotham, a■sistant of St. Thoma■' 
Church ; pre■enter, the Rev. J. F. Ander■on ; 
preacher, the Rev. Dr. R. G. Pre■ton. 

Deacona 

Lons bland-By Bishop DeWolfe, on November 
1 3th, at the Cathedral of the Incarnation, Garden 

Cit:, ( preacher, the Rev. Dr. E. F. Und,r, . 
Charle■ Robert Baker, who .... pr-<:,,. 

the Rev. F'. A. Turner ; to be carat, ,;' 
Saint■', Great Neck, L. I. 

William Vincent McGarrett, who was pr,;.-, 
b:, the Rev. R. Y. Condit ; to be ...,istant 
Gabriel's Church, Holli■, L. I. 

Births 

,The Rev. Francia C. Tatem, J r. and Krs. kc 
of the Church of the Nativlt,y, Mineola. S , 
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The Living Church 

On your Christmas list are many Churchpeople . Why not select one , or  more, for the 

gift that is truly in keeping with the spirit of Christmas-a year's subscription to 

The Living Church? 

Each recipient will thank you for having used this means of introducing him to the 

whole Church, and acquainting him with all that it is thinking and doing. And he'll 

have occasion to appreciate your thoughtfulness not once, but each week for an 

entire year. 

The gift of a subscription is particularly timely now because 1 955 is the year of an

other General Convention-and Convention years are always especially news

worthy. So send us the names of those you select and be sure they reach us by De

cember 24th-you'll get the benefit of our special Christmas gift subscription rate 

of only $6.00 ! 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
. . .  ONLY $6.00 PER YEAR (regular rate, $7.50) 
Canadian posta9a, 50c additional • faNlen posta9a, $1.00 additional 
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i 
407 E. Michigan St., Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

;1 I am enclosing $ with this coupon for ei one year Gift Subscription to The Living Church. Please send 
the magazine to: 

Nome 
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i City 

I Send a gift announcement Yes__ No_ 

__ Stat,,_ ______ _ 

i Order placed by _____________________________ _ 
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S C H O O L S  

CORRESPONDENCE 

H o w  to 

Educate You r  Chi ld  
at  H o m e  

e lClndere•rten tflrouefl 9tfl •••• 
II distance from school, tra\'e) or 
i l lness hampers your chi ld 's school
ing, gh'c h im an appro\'cd educa
tion in your own home wi th the 
famous Calvert ' 1Srhool-at-Home,. 
Courses. Teaching manual ,  le:,..wns. 
books, supplies provided. Gu idant_.e 

by Cah-ert tear hers. �tart an}' t ime. l'.sed by 
more t han 1 00,000 ch i ldren a l l  O\'er the world. 
Write for catalo�. G i\'e age and school grade of 
rhi ld .  �fany new schools under rel igious auspkes 
C

Y
AL�

a
;

e
R

1T thSr
C

u
;o

m
o L I 

4'0 I. T-y ltd. ..1,1- 10, Md. 

FOR BOYS 

NORTHWESTERN :ii�
A

=�D�� 
Diatincuiahed collec• preparatory achool Eat. 1888. 
Eplacoral Church auspices. Reli&ioua Instruction 
part o academic curriculum. Small clauea ( aver
•&• : 10 atudenta) encoura1e the best in every boy. 
Guidance from uuderstandin& faculty. Modem facil
ities, fireproof bulldin&s. 85 acres on Lake Geneva, 
75 miles from Chica10, 55 miles from Milwaukee. 
Senior ROTC basic. AU aporta ; sailin&. Catalo1. 
16U Sout1I Liu Sl1tl't RIIM, Liu Gtllffll, Wlaconsln 

,������······����----��� .... ���� 
t ST. THOMAS I I An elementary boardlnc school ror the hors or the t 

Choir or 81. Thomas Eplsropal Churrh. Firth Me- t 
t nue. High arademle standards. Excellent musical t I training. Art, dramatics. sports. Grades 5-8. New t 

term �·ebnmry. Endowed. Nominal ree. 

J 
t He11ry I. ROiiey, M.A., M.ld., Hoad-ater. t Wlllla111 Self, Choln11aater t 123 Weal 55th Street. New York 19. New York ...... ��----�� ...... -.�� ...... ����� 

FOR GIRLS 

ST. ANNE'S SCBOOL-
0ne or the Church Schoola in the Diocese of 
Vir11inia. Colle11e preparatory. Girls, 11radea 7-12 ,  
Curriculum ia well-rounded, emphasis is indi• 
vidual, based on principles or Christian democ• 
racy. Music, Art. Dramatics. Sport■. ridin1. 
Suite • plan dormitories. Established in 19 10. 

Mra. Tho111aa JeflerMn Randolith V, 
A. I. lryn Mawr, M.A. U11lv•ralty of Vlr9l11la 
ST. ANNI'S SCHOOL, Charlottesville I, Va. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrle 

Under Slaton of St. Joh11 laptlat An Q)l1Cepal eountr1 boardln& and daJ IICbool for prll. 
1rade1 7-12 ,  lnclu11Ye. Establlllhed 1 880. Accredited 
Collece Preparator1 and General Cour-. Muate Uld 
Art. Ample crounda, outdoor life. llodtnt• tutu.. 
l'or complete tnformatloa Uld eataloc addrea: 

lox S6, M•dhCl111, H- Jenoy 
THI SISTIR SUltHIOR 

l,atnt t,art• IKDool 
MOUDt St. Gabriel 

Peeluldll, New York 
A resident school for girls under the cue ol the 
SiSters of Saint Mary. College Preparat0r, aod 
General Courses. Music. Aro, Dramatia, llidiq. 
Modified Kent Plan. Po, ,.,,,,Jog ,,,JJ,,11: 

THE SISTER SUPERJOR 

When Writing Schools Please Mention 
THE LIVING CHURCH. 
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announced the birth of their flrat child, Ann 
Hilary, on November 4th. 

The Rev. Dnld Works and Mn. Works ( LacJ' 
Robb Works) ,  of Chriat Church, North Conway, 
N. H., announced the birth of a aon . David 
Wineton , on November 18th. 

Laymen 
Mias Martha R. Bate. ia now serving aa colletre 

worker and UAietant to Miaa Bart.ara Amold at 
Lawrence Houee, South Hadley, Mau., working 
with atudenta at Mount Holyoke College. 

Other Changes 
The Rev. Erle W. Veal, rector of St. Mary's 

Church, Asheville, N. C., ia the new preeldent 
of the Prieet'a Fellowahip of the dioceee of 
Weatem North Carolina. 

Living Church Correspondents 
Canon C. B. R. Coeap, commiaury to the 

Biehop of Gibraltar, la now correspondent for 
Gibraltar. Canon Cocup wu a delegate to the 
recent Anglican Congreea in M inneapolia ( .. A 
grand time we had, and ao valuable and exhauat
inir !" ) .  Address : Gibraltar Dloceean Office, 86 
Great Peter St., Weetmlnater, S.W. 1 . , England. 

Do It YourseU 
(Continued fro m  page 15) 

cross over from things to people we are 
dealing with matters of the spirit. Here 
it is the laws of the higher l ife alone 
that have validity. Consequently, to get 
the best results - indeed, to get any re
sults - life must lay hold on us. 

The ceaseless effort of try, try again 
must give way to receptivity ; and from 
striving to produce power we must learn 
the secret of letting power flow into us 
and through us. It is this we learn from 
the story of the miraculous d raught of 
fishes ( St. Luke 5 : 1 - 1 1 ) . 

Peter and his companions are setting 
out thei r nets to d ry after a disappoint
ing night on the lake . Jesus, who had 
been sitting in Peter's boat talking with 
a group of people gathered on shore, 
suggests that Peter move out into deep 
water to try again for a catch. We can 
see Peter as he looks up at Jesus, his 
face screwed up into a frown,  and says, 
" Master, we have toiled all the night, 
and caught nothing." 

In reading the story for the first time 
such questions as these arise in our 
minds : "What could Jesus tell these 
men that they did not know about fish-

ods of merchandising, but He c: 
him what he doesn't know about r ·  
And what He tells h im wi l l  rr. , 
the difference in the wo rl d in hi, 
aging. St . Luke's story h inges up, · 
fact of the presence o f J esu� ar .  
word - " l\1aster, we have toi led : 
night, and have taken noth ing :  r ·  
theless a t  Thy word I wi l l  let J .  
the net." In thei r compan ion-hir• ; 
Jesus, Peter and his companion, ; .  
what it was to receive new l i fe .  �. " 
previously they had relied o n  Ion;: ' . 
and hard work, thev now rel ied or. f ,  
They came to see that the compa�;  • 
kept could make all the d i ffe ren,t ,: • 
world as far as getting the be,;t r� 
is concerned. 

How true this is ! \Ve stra ir. • •  
strain to the very brink o f  phy,iu.l . 
nervous exhaustion and then wh�, 
know, as perhaps never before. hm" : - . 
ited we real ly are - at that point ... .  
thing wonderful happens. \Ve b. · 
out once more into the deep, thi, • 
not on our o"'n but at H is word . .  ·

, our labors commence to be fruitiu :  
yond all reckoning. \Ve begin h ,  
effective for the fi rst time in  our ! :  • 
A great priest once put the whole 1' 

f 

· 
in one simple, striking sen tence :  · · J ·  
what you worship, rather than wh:.1 
will, that makes you what you are. ' 

Most American col leges and prer• 
tory schools have their own imprt"• I shields with the conventional Lat ir. • . ,  
or d ie"  motto underneath . Somehow · I shield and motto of Fr. Flanagan ';. £. 
Town savs more than all the  re;.! ; 1· 
together. · It  shows one small boy l"r 
ing another pickaback along the b, j 
way, and underneath we read ,  " He'- r ·

, heavy, he's my brother." 
"Master, we have toiled all  the nc 

and have taken nothing : neverthele,, . .  I 
Thy word , we will let down the n:· 
Fortunate is the man or woman " .  
knows where the true sou rce of pv., 
is and how to draw on it. 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 

December 
ing ? Does He, a Nazarene, know more 12. 
about the lake than they do ?" 13 .  

And then , as we study the story more 16. 
closely, we see that its theme is not 
"improved methods for a successful catch ��: 
on the Sea of Galilee," and that Jesus 

Grace Church, Hartland, Wla. : St. p,:r, , 
Church, McKinney, Texaa. 

St. Paul'• Church, Goodland,  Kan . 

has not implied that what H is friends 
need is more resourcefulness. No, the 
real theme of the story reads something 
like this : " Fishing as a vocation, before 
and after Jesus." 

H e  cannot tell them where the fish 

St. Luke'• Church, Fort Meyers, Fla. : CIL..,. 
I Church, Plymouth, MUA. 

Chriat Church, Rouaea Point, N. Y. 
Holy Trin ity Cathedral, Port-au-Prin�. ff;;: I 

1 :  .__ ________________ 
S C H O O L S  

COLLEGES I 

are and how to catch them, but He can CARLETON COLLEGE tell them what they don't know about ,.._.. 11. c..u. a.a. .. � 
/ themselves. And what He tells them will C.rlet•• 1a a --'•••••-.i 1u..ai - ..u,.. 

make all  the difference in the world in �'!.:.!!:1
:' .;:"J.':� •J.� -:4� 

their  fishing. ,.,,rao, 0-• •I ,..,..,.._., I 
Likewise, Jesus today mar not reveal Carleton College 'r 

to the chain store manager  better meth- Northfield Minoft«>U 
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Ar111ed Forces 
(Continutd fro m  pa9e 11) 

p a st 55. Deponent sayeth not  how 
•o rk the m iracle that a man chosen 
co nsecrated to serve should not grow 
r with the passing years. Most of 
, ho now serve in the House of Bish
\.Vould rejoice to know the answer to 

q u estion. When this obstacle is sug
ed those who favor a suffragan bish
:o r the armed forces usually suggest 

'"·hen the man is no longe r physi
\' fit for work with the armed serv

he be elected the bishop of a m is
a rv d istrict. Would any d istrict be 
i n  g to admit that prop_er lead�rsh ip 

l d be provided by an inexpenenced 
"' •  un famil iar with the field ,  past the 
k of his physical fitness ? Moreover, 

H ouse of Bishops does not elect men 
t h e  episcopate to �erve the Church 
her f rontiers of growth merely to 

ce a man in a job. Such a limitation, 
<le necessarv to relieve the Armed 
rces Divisio� of a burden, might even 
construed as a limitation on the guid
:e of the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve re this new departure to be 
.>p ted it would be contrary to all the 
1g history, trad ition, and pr��tice of 
� Catholic Chu rch.  T rad1t10nally, 
hops a re consecrated to serve geo
aphic  jurisd ictions, to ser�e as . the 
i e f  shepherd of the flock in a g1�en 
�a. This strange, new understanding 

the work of a b ishop leads one to 
\c ,  " How soon do we have a bishop at 
. 1 to serve college chaplains and stu
n ts ( for thei r pl ight is parallel ) ? How 
o n  and how many bishops need we 
r the Woman's Auxil iary, Laymen's 
To rk,  for U . M .C.Y. ? How soon can 
e d i spense with dioceses altogether ?  
Actually, on the testimony of our 

1apla ins who have fi rst served as chap
i ns for other rel igious bodies, our 
h u rch need not be ashamed nor apol
r ize for the service we render them or 
� r  men. Not a few of the clergy of 
:her  Chu rches, having served or who 
re now serving as chaplains, seek Holy 
> r d e rs in ou r Church partly because 
f the strong support we give our chap-
1 1 ns. 

U nder present arrangements a b ishop 
; available to the chaplains in the 365 
ioceses of the Anglican Communion ( in 
1anv more than one bishop is avail
hie ) '. Lest that be insufficient, the Rt. 
{ev. Harry S.  Kennedy, D.D. ,  B ishop 
,f  Honolulu,  has been designated the 
l ishop of the Armed Services in the 
�ar  East. At least once each year he 
· isits Japan, Korea, Okinawa, and the 
,ther outposts in the Far Pac ific. The 
1oly Catholic Church of Japan has Suf-
1 ragan Bishops Viall and Powles, an 
·\merican and a Canadian respectively, 
.vho are anxious to se rve our people ( as 
i re alJ of the Japanese Bishops ) .  The 
�,me can be said of the Anglican Bishops 
n Korea. In Europe the Rt. Rev. Ste-

·Decembtr 12, 1954 

phen E. Keeler, S.T.D.,  B ishop of � in
nesota and B ishop for the American 
churches in Eu rope, serves as B ishop for 
the Armed Forces stationed there. He 
plans to visit that field twice each year 
and will be available to serve both the 
American congregations and chap�ains 
for either counseling or confirmations. 
In addition the three bishops who are 
members of

1 

the Armed Forces D ivision, 
all ex-chaplains, B ishops Hart,  Scaife, 
and Louttit, all stand willing to make 
addit ional v is itations when and where 
necessary. All of th is is in addition to 
the constant travels of the Executive 
Secretary of the Division, the Rev. Rob
ert J. Plumb, also an ex-chap�ain,  who 
gives his whole time to the service of �ur 
chaplains and of our youth on active 
duty. 

Manv bemoan the fact that a large 
number· of ou r Churchmen or women on 
active duty never meet an Episcopal 
chaplain. That is true. The number ?f 
Episcopal chaplains is l im ite� by law in 
p roportion to our comparatively small 
chu rch population. The only remedy for 
that weakness is to bu ild the Chu rch to 
greater strength by winning more men 
to "accept Christ as their Saviour and 
serve H im as their King in the fello�
ship of H is Church. "  I n  any case nei
ther we nor any other religious body has 
the authority to place our chaplains 
although it must be said that Army 
Navy, and Ai r Force Ch!efs of Chap
lains are most sympathetic to our re
quests in the matter of placement. 

' 
' 

In summary it can be stated cate 
gorically that there is no problem t�� 
the Church faces in regard to the m1l i 
tary service that .cannot be solved : 

-
t 
-

f ( I ) By having a sufficient number o 
our younger clergy volunteer for th 
chaplaincy ( we need 35 right now ) .  

e 

( 2 )  By train ing our youth in �h 
teach ing of the Prayer Book concerning 
thei r duty as members of the Church 
" My bounden duty as a ?'ember of t� 
Church is .to follow Ch nst, to worsh1 
God every Sunday in His Church ,  an 
to work, and pray, and give for th 
extension of H is Kingdom." ( Tha 
would give ou r chaplains the support i 
the field that they need and deserve. ) 

e 

' 
e 
p 
d 
e 
t 
n 

' -
( 3 )  By every local congregation 

priest and people, keeping in close com 
munication with thei r young peopl 
away from home ( thus emphasizing th 

e 
e 

Chu rch as the family of God ) .  
d A Suffragan Bishop for the Arme 

Forces cannot meet these needs whic 
can be met only by the p rayerful co 
operation of the entire Church. 

h 
-
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I C L A s s I F I E D I 
CANDLES 

S A F ETY B ATTER Y C A N D L E S  for Candle Liirht Service. $2,00 �ach. $15 .00 per dozen. 
F.O.B. New York City, Lindn« 153-LC W•t 
Urd Street, New York 1. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob-
bins, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

INCENSE 

LITURGICAL INCENSE, best quality, expertly 
prepared. All Sainu', Boston 24. 

MYRRH - FRANKINCENSE - Gifts Of The Wise Men, Generous sample of both rare in-censes broullht to the infant Jesus on the first Christmas. Send SOt (no stamps) ,  Special rates to churches. agents. E. Foote, 90 Ann St., Staten Island 2, N. Y. 

LINENS AND V�STMENTS 

LINEN FOR THE CHURCH : Beautiful qualitiea imported by us from Ireland. Linen Tape, Trans• fen. Vestment Patterns. Plexiglas ■quarea. Free Sampl..,., Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 325-L, Marble-h•d, Mau. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIO : Silk damasks. linens by yd. Stoles, burses and veils, etc. Handbook for Altar Guilds 53c. Church Embroidery and Vat• ment1, 2nd ed., complete instruction and patterns S7.S0. Address Miu Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirka St., Chevy Chaae 15, Md. 

ALTAR LINEN S :  Exquisite qualities of Irish 
Church Linens by the yard. or Madeira-embroi• 

dered Altar Linens o,f alt tip.es made up_ to fit your 
requirements. Nominal rice1. Plex11ta11 Pait 
Foundation, $ 1 .00. Free Samples. Mary Moore, 
Boa 394-L, Davenport, IL 

ALTAR LINENS, Surplice,,, Transfer Patterns. 
Pure linen by the yard, Martha B. Youns, 2229 

Maple Drive. Mldweat City, Oklahoma. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ASSISTANT, eastern city, downtown �arish,. $3600. plus apartment, car allowanc�. 1 ocat1on for work with chi ldren, transient nci�hhorhood. helpful. Rewy Boa P-163, The Livin1 hurch, Milwaukee 2, ie. 

PRIEST WANTED : to assist at Christmas Eve 
Eucharist. Liberal r�mum;-rat ion. \\'rite the Rev. 

Wm. F. Moees, P.O. Boa 204, Sa�asota, Fla. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A)  1 5  eta. a word for one insertion ; 1 4  <;ts. 
a word an insertion for 3 to 12 consecutive 
insertions : 1 3  cts. a word an insertion for 
1 3  to 25 consecutive in1ertion1 ; and 12 eta. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more consecu• 
tive inaertionL Minimum rate ( 10  worda or less) $ 1 .50. 

( 8) Keyed advertisements, ■ame rate,, u �A) 
above, ptm 25 cu. service charse for nt 
insertion and I O  eta. service char1e for each 
tucceedin1 ineertion. 

(C)  Non-commercial. notices of , Church orpnl. 
ution■ ( re1olut1ons and minute,,) : 15 eta. 
a word, first 25 worda ; 7 ½ eta. per adcli· tional word. 

(D)  Church '""ices . . 75 ct■. a C(!Unt line (a,P-
proximately 12  hnes to the inch) ; ■pedal 
contract rates avai lable on application to 
advertisins manaser, 

(E)  Copy for adverti■ements must be receiYed 
at least 12 days before publication date. 

THB LIVING CHURCH 
407 Kut lllchlsu Street, llllwaabe 2, Wu. 

38  $1 2 ,5i5 .  
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THE 
(PISCOPAl rnURCH 
WELCOM ES YOU 

"' 
, : ;,:EVERYWHERE 
�t • ,. , (SEE LIST iEL�.�) I 

;<,• .• 

---- LOS ANGELES, CA L I F .---
ST. MARY OF THE  ANGELS 45 1 0  F in ley Avenue 
Rev. James Jordon, r ;  Rev. Neal Dodd, r-em; 
R ev. Eugene Stech, c 
Sun Masses : 8, 9, 1 1 , MP 1 0 :40; Dady 6 :30 & 9, 
ex Mon & Sot 9; C Sat 4 :30 & 7 :30  & by appt 

---SAN FRA N C I SCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' San Fernando Woy 
Rev. E. M. Pennell, Jr., D.D.; Rev. M. G. StrHter 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ;  HC Wed 7, HD & Thur■ 9 : 1 5  

----WASHINGTON, D. C.---
WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL Mount Saint Albon 
Rt. Rev. Angou Dun, Bishop; Very Rev. Francia B. 
Sayre, Jr., Deon 
Sun HC B, 9 :30; MP, Ser 1 1  1 1  S HC > ,  Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; Int 1 2 ; Ev 4; Open Doily 7 to 6 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  : 1 5  Sol. Ev & B 8; Moss 
daily ex Sot 7, Sot 1 2; Prayer Book day 7 & 1 2  
Noon; C So t  5-6 

---FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.--
ALL SAINn' 335 Torpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Doi ly 7 :30 & 5 :30; Thurs 
& HD 9; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

-----ORLANDO, FLA .. ----
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKI Moln & Jeffenon Sh. 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1 , Ev 5, Compline 7 :45; Doi ly 7 :30 
& 5 :45; Thurs & HD 1 0; C Sot 7 

-----ATLANTA, GA.----
OUR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Hl1hlond Ave., N.E. 
Moss Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7; Fri 1 0 :30; Other 
days 7 :30; Ev B Sun 8; C Sot 5 

--------CHICAGO, I LL.-----
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S 6720 Stewart Avenue 
Rev. John M. Youn■, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 

ST. JAMES' Huron Ir Wobolh ( neorHt Loop ) 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G. H. Borrow 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 1 MP & Ser 1 1  S HC I ;  Dolly 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; < Mon thru 
Fri ) I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

-----EVANSTON, I LL .. ----
ST. LUKE'S Hlnmon a, LH Smet 
Sun Eu 7 :�(?1 9, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ( Ch S 9; Weekdays Eu 7, 
1 0; Also wed 6 : 1 5 ;  A so  Fri ( Requiem ) 7 :30; 
MP 9 :45; l at Fri HH & B 8 : 1 5; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 
7 :30-8 :30 & by oppt 

A Church Services Listing is o sound investment 
in the promotion of church ottendonce by all 
Churchmen, whether they ore at homo or away 
from homo. Write to our advertising depart
ment for ful l particulars and rot-. 

The Living Church 

A cordial  welcome is awaiting you at the churches whose h o u rs  
of service are l isted below alphabetical ly by states. The clergy 
and parishioners are particu l a rly  anxious for strangers a n d  
vis itors t o  m a k e  these churches their  o w n  w h e n  visit ing t h e  city. 

----BALTI MO R E, M D.----
ST. M I CHAEL AN D ALL ANGELS 20th C, St. Paul 
Rev. D. F .  Fenn, D.D. ,  r ;  Rev. I ra L .  Fetterhoff 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & da i ly  

----- BOSTO N, MASS .. ----
ALL SAI N TS' ( at Ashmont Statio n )  Dorchester 
Rev. Sewal l  Emerson; Rev. T. Jerome Hayden, Jr. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 I& Seh l , 1 1  I MP & Sol l ,  E P  6;  
Dai ly  7 ,  Wed & H D  1 0, Thurs 6 ,  EP  6;  C Sat  5 ,  8 

----- D ETRO IT, M I C H .----
I N CARNATION 1 033 1 Dex ter Blvd.  
Rev.  C. L.  Attridge, r ;  Rev. L. W. Angwin,  c 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30, 1 0  :30. Da i ly : 6 :30, a lso Mon, 
Wed, Sot & HD 9;  C Sot 1 -3 ,  7-8  

----- ST. LO U I S, MO.----
HOLY COMM U N ION 740 1 Delmor B lvd. 
Rev. W. W. S .  Hohenschild, r 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 l l S, l l MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 
1 0 :30 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y. ----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phillip F. McNairy, D.D., dean; Conan 
L .. llo D. Hollett; Canon Mltcholl Hoddod 
Sun 8, 9 :30

J.. 
1 1 ;  Mon, Fri, Sot HC 1 2 :05; Tues 

Thurs, HC 11, prayers, Ser 1 2 :05; Wed HC 1 1 , 
Heal ing Service 1 2 :05 

ST. ANDREW'S 3 1 07 Main at H'■h1oto 
Rev. Thomas R. Gibson, r 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  ( Sung ) ,  1 1  :45, MP 9 :30; 
Dai ly 7, Thurs 1 0; C 7 :30-8 :30 

---- N EW YORK, N. Y .. ---
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL (St. John tho Divine) 
1 1 2th Amsterdam, Now York City 
Sun HC 7, 81 9, 1 0, 1 1 , Cho MP 1 0 :30, Ev 4, 
Ser 1 1 , 4; Wkdys HC 7 ::sO (a lso 1 0  Wed & Cho 
HC 8 :45 HD l ;  MP 8 :30, Ev 5.  Tho dai ly offices 
ore Cho ex Mon 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pcwk Ave. and 5 1 st St. 
Rev. Anson P. Stokes, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music ·  Weekday HC Tu .. 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8;  Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Recitals 
Fri 12 :1  O; Church open doily for prayer 

GEN ERAL THEOLOGICAL SIMINARY CHAPEL 
Chelsea Square, 9th Ave. Ir 20th St. 
Doi ly MP & HC 7; Doily Cho Ev 6 

H EAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th StrHt 
Rev. John 11111 Lorge, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & l 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ,  EP & Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HD HC 1 2; Wed Healing Service 1 2 ; 
Daily : MP 7 :45, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATI US' Rev. C. A. Weatherby 
87 St. Ct Wfft End Ave., one block w .. t of B'dwoy 
Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :30 ( Sol. > ;  Dai ly 8; C Sot 4-5 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grlo■ Tober, D.D. 
46th St. betwoon 6th and 7th Av ... , 
Sun Masses ·1 ,  8 9, 1 0, 1 1  I H igh l ; Doily : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  < Fri \ ;  C :  Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1 1- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; So t  2-5, 7-9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th 
Rev. A. A. Chombon, r;  Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun MCIISOS : 8, 9 : 1 5  ( lnatructodl , 1 0 :30 MP, 1 1  
( Sung ) ; Doily 7 :30 ex Mon t, Sot 1 0; C Sot 4-5 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. a, SJrd StrHt 
Rev. Frederick M. Morris, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8

,_
9, 1 1  1 & 3 S, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Doily 

8 :30 HC, 1nurs 1 1 ;  � ox Sat 1 2 : 1 0  

-- N EW YOR K, N .  Y .  
TH E 

Rev. John Heuss, D. D. r 
TR I N I TY B roadway 6 • 
Rev. Bernard C. Newman, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30;  Do i ly MP 7 45 
1 2 , Midday Ser 1 2 :30, EP 5 :05;  Sot HC 8. EP l 
H D  HC 1 2 : C Fr i  4 :30 & by appt 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway Ct 
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30, 1 O; Doi ly  MP 7 :◄5,  HC 8 
Se, 1 2  ex Sot, EP 3 ;  C F ri & Sat 2 6 � 

CHAPEL OF T H E  I NTERCESS lOM 
Broadway Cr 1 5 5th St. 
Rev. Robert R.  Spears, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8. 9 :30 & 1 1 , EP 4; Weekdays HC 
7 & 1 0. MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt l l :50: C 
4-5  & by oppt 

ST. LU KE'S CHAPEL 487 
Rev.  Poul  C. Weed, J r., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ;  Dolly HC 7 & ;ir 
8°9, & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL Rev. C. Kil-• M.,..,, • 
292 Henry St. ( at Scaminel l 
Sun HC 8 : 1 5, 9 :30, 1 1 , 1 2 : 1 5  ( Spanish > ,  El' !  
Thurs, Sot HC 9 :30, EP 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 48 H..,., SW ,  
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 2  ( Spanish Mass i 8 �0· Daily ! .  
( Wed, Fri, 7 :45 > ,  5 :30; Thurs 6- HD l o  

I ----CINCINNATI, OH IO>---- . 
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGEU 3626 ....., u  
Rev. Edward Jacobi, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 , Mat 1 0 :45; Daih ·

, ex Mon 1 0, C Sat 7 :30 to 8 :30 

PHI LADELPH IA, PA. 

I ST. MARK'S Locout St. botwoon 1 6111 6- 17t11 Sh  
Sun HC 8, 9, I I  , EP 4; Dolly 7 :45, 1 2, 5 :JO, MJ. 
Wed, Fri 7, Thur, Sat 9 :30; C Sot 4-5 

I ----PITTSBURGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 362 McKee Pl� Oalda4 • 
Sun Mass with ser 1 0 :30; Int & B Fri 8; C SIi> ·c I 
l:t by appt 

----""C,OLUMBIA, S. C. --- ) 
GOOD SHEPHERD 1 S 12 BlonAlt II I 
Rev. Ralph H. KlmboN, r 
Su_n 8, 1 O, 1 1  :30; Tues 7 ;  Wed 7 :30; Thun I(' 

I Frr  8, EP 5 :45, C 6 

---SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS- I 
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Grayson Cir W..... Sis-

I Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Wed & HD 1 0  

----MADISON, WIS.---- I 
ST. At-l DREW'S 1 8U R..-,,t SI 
Rev. Edword Potter Sobin, r 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Doily HC 7 : 1 5  ex Wed 9 :30 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM, black foct 
PM; odd, address; anno, announced; apc,t, 
appointment; B, Benediction; C, Confeaions: 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church School; c, curott; 
d, deacon; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu, Eucharist; 
Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, Holy Cammunian; 
HD, Holy Days; HH, Holy Hour; I nstr, lrwtni:· 
tions; Int, l ntorc:ouions; lit, Litany; Milt, 
Matins; MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; r-em. 
rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta. 
Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, YCUI() 
People's Fellowship. 
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